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School Days 
Lord, let me make this rule : 
To think of life as school; 

And try my best 
To stand each test, 
And do my work 
And nothing shirk. 

Then, recess past, alack 
I turn me slowly back, 

On my hard bench 
My hands to clench, 
And set my heart 
To learn my part. 

Number Eighteen 

Should someone else outshine 
This dullard head of mine, 

Should I be sad? 

These lessons thou dost give 
To teach me how to live, 

To do, to bear, 
I will be glad. To get and share, 
To do my best To work and pray 
Is thy behest. And trust alway. 

Dost take my book away 
Anon to le t me play, 

And let me out 

What though I may not ask 
To choose my daily task, 

Thou has decreed 
To run about? To meet my need. 
I grateful bless What pleases thee, 
Thee for recess. That shall please me. 

Some day the bell will sound, 
Some day my heart will bound 

As with a shout, 
That school is out, 
And lessons done, 
I homeward run. 

-Maltbie D. Babcock. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. A. J. Heinrichs, pastor of the 

church at Amer ican Falls, Idaho, re
signed his charge in July. We are un
aware of his future plans. 

Mr. John Schneider, who was mission
ary pastor in Pawtucket, R. I., some 
years ago, is now assistant manager of a 
shoe business in San Francisco. 

Rev. F. W. Keese, former pastor in 
Wilmington, Del., is now public weigh 
master in Wasco, Cal. Bro. Keese also is 
the pulpit supply of the Baptist church 
at Shafter, Cal. 

The resignation of Rev. H . Kaaz as 
pastor of the Oak Park, Ill ., church, 
which had been presented Aug. 31, was 
unanimously accepted by the church on 
Sept. 6. Bro. Kaaz had been pastor six 

a nd a half year s. 

The foundation walls of the new church 
edifice atAnaheim,Cal., are rising rapidly. 
The congregation is building on the old 
s ite and the new up-to-date church home 
will occupy the entire lot. Pastor O. R. 
Schroeder and his people are looking to 
the future with great hopes . 

Rev. H. G. Bens of Herreid, S. D., bap
tized four young men and their wives, 
together with a young man who intends 
to become a messenger of Christ, Sunday, 
Aug. 22. The four couples united with 
the church at Artas, S. D., while the 
young single brother is now a member of 
the Herreid church. 

Rev. A. Auch, at one time pastor of the 
Streeter, N. D., church and now a resi
dent of California for some years, is 
teaching history in t he Lodi Grammar 
school. Bro. Auch also s tudies at the 
University of California summer school 
in order to obtain a certificate to teach in 
H igh schools. He is superintendent of 
the Sunday school of t he Lodi church. 

Southern California with its charming 
climate is t he haven of a number of our 
retired rrimisters. Rev. G. A. Lentzner, 
formerly of Lind, Wash., is now a mem
ber of t he Ana heim church. Rev. G. 
Peitsch and Rev. John Ehrenstein are 
now members of t he First Church Los 
Angeles. Rev. M. Leuschner is living in 
Anaheim and at pr esent is supplying t he 
pulpit of the First Church , Los Angeles. 

Rev. W. H. Buenning, who became 
pastor of our church at Ashley, N. D., in 

April , has secured twenty-two new sub
scriptions to the " Baptist Herald" since 
coming to his new field and expects to 
la nd still more for 1927. Congratulations 
to Bro. Buenning for his fine work! Such 
act ivity proves him "to be a real friend 
and active booster of our Young People's 
and Sunday School Union. May his 
t ribe increase! 

The Ben"ton St. Baptist Church of 
Kitchener, Ont. , will celebrate its seventy
fifth jubilee on Sept. 26-28. All former 
pastors and their wives have been in
vited to the celebr ation and all former 
members living at a distance ar e r e
quested to send a letter. The church at 
Kitchener (formerly Berlin) was our 
first organized German Baptist church 
in Canada. Prof. August .Rauschenbuscb 
and Heinrich Schneider were the pioneers 
and organized the church at Bridgeport, 
Ont., in 1851. L ater t he church moved 
to Berlin, about three miles away. 

In the month of July the Tacoma, 
Wash., B. Y. P. U. was splendidly 
entertained by the Rochester Sem
ina ry Quartet. Their selections and ad
dresses were well received and a full 
house was there to hear them. The Boys 
were at once adopted and were ours the 
short time they could stay. They were 
guests of the choir a t a special party and 
the fo llowing evening, after their pro
gram, we all went down to the social 
room a s g uests of the B. Y. P. U. for an
other · program and r efreshments . The 
Tacoma people certainly learned what 
the Seminary has in store for them as 
they h ave learned to know the Quartet 
and Bro. Leuschner. 

The Central Conference statistics of 
this year show 32 churches with a re 
ported membership of 6173, a net gain of 
164. Baptisms for the year Wt're J 93. 
Of t hese 111 or 57 '/'o were from the ranks 
of the Sunday school. The Sunday 
schools r eport an enrollment of 5871, a n 
increa se of 229. The Young People's So
cieties r eport a membership of 1124, an 
increase of 19 over last year. The prop
erty of the churches is valued at one mil
lion dolla r s with an indebtedness of $70,-
000. More than $50,000 wer e spent last 
year on church edifices. The missionary 
cont ributions were $61,403, almost $10.00 
per member, as compared wit h $10.90 per 
member last year. The total contribu
tions amounted to $231,032 or $37.50 per 
member , compared with $38.00 per mem
ber last year. 

A Good Time at Dillon, Kans. 
The German Baptist Young People's 

and Sunday School Workers' Union of 
the Southwestern Confer ence met with 
the First Church Dickinson Co., Dillon, 
Kans. T wo meetings were held , one on 
Friday afternoon, Aug., 20, the other on 
Sunday afternoon, Aug . 22. . 

Friday aft ernoon was devoted to busi
ness and to Sunday school work. Rev. J. 
G. Draewell a ddressed us on " How can 
we win our Sunday school scholars for 
the. Church?" Then Prof. J . Heinrichs 
of the Northern Baptist Theological Se!11-
inary in Chicago who was our sp~c~al 
guest addressed us on "The Pre-reqms1te 
to a Good Sunday School." 

After this we had a chance to become 
acquainted and to enjoy Christian fe llow
ship at the banquet. A number of songs 
had been prepared for the occasion, ~nd 
added much to the spirit of the evemi:g. 
The toasts were helpful and instructive 
as well as entertaining. 

On Sunday afternoon the main con
cern was Young People's Work. Rev. J. 
G. Draewell addressed us on "Young 
People and Stewardship." After this 
Prof. Heinrichs addressed us on "Young 
People and World Wide Missions." He 
showed us the need for workers. May the 
Lord give us more zeal for missions! 

The Young People decided to g ive $500 
toward the expenses of the new addition 
and the renovations of our Seminary in 
Rochester, N. Y., within the coming year. 

The banner to be given to the society 
having the largest number present, based 
on percentage of church membership and 
number of miles traveled, was won by 
the Young People's Society of Creston, 
Neb. The meetings were well attended. 
Several societies came near the goal but 
only one could win the banner. The 
other s deserve credit just the same. 

CHARLES B. THOLE. 
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Education is Preparation 

~~1 DON'T know just what I 'm going to be," was 
a boy's answer to a question concerning his 

future. "I'm in sch ool yet--just getting ready for 
something." 

That is the real meaning of school life from A to 
Z, from its first day to its last-getting ready for 
something. 

Education is preparation . It is preparing to over
come obstacles, to cope with difficulties to fill posi
tions, to guide affairs. We are always getting ready 
for the path that lies before us. The Arctic explorer 
must go prepared to meet the rigors of the frozen 
North. The traveller who goes into the jungle or 
forest must go armed against t he wild creatures 
lurking there. The young man who would excell as 
an athlete m;ust spend toilsome hours in training. 
Gertrude Ederle's remarkable feat in swimming the 
stormy English channel in record time is the culmi
nation of a long series of swimming achievements 
to which she has given herself unremittingly for 
years previous. 

Those who achieve must be prepared. We rightly 
demand that our builders, our physicians, our me
chanics shall be people who know what they are 
abo ut, who have spent time and study in prepara
tion for their work. We do not knowingly trust our 
life to the surgeon who is an amateur or novice in 
the operating r oom or to the engineer who has 
never learned to run a train . 

If we are to make the most of life, we must pre
pare. We are a ll here to learn how to make the 
most and best of ourselves and our surroundings, of 
our talents and our opportunities. 

· That was a fine answer a certain girl gave to the 
president of her college who one day inquired what 
she meant to make of herself. Quick as a flash came 
the reply: "I intend to make the best woman of 
myself that t he material will permit." 

The greatest advantage of a college education 
however, is that it fits you for greater service to God 
and man. The educated man or woman has oppor
tunities to help ma.nkind t hat never come to the un
trained man or woman. If you want your life to 
count not only for self but in a greater fie ld for 
service to God and for helpfulness to your fe llow 
man, do not discontinue your education. Of a ll the 
gifts we lay at J esus' feet, a consecrated education 
is among the finest and best. 

Does a College Education Pay? 

SOME of our young people at this tim,e of the year 
may be asking themselves whether or not they 

should plan to return to school or college after the 
vacation months. It seems such a long time to win a 
college education. "Is a college education worth 
a ll the toil and trouble and expense and sacrifice?" 
is the q~estion recurring in many minds. 

The answer is, " It does pay." From a standpoint 
of dollars and cents, a college education pays. The 
dean of Boston University college of business edu
cation has been doing some figuring. He says that 
the cash value of a college training is equal to 
$72,000. Compare this with the cash value of a 
high-school education, $33,000. One can readily 
figure the difference without using higher math
ematics. 

His report, after long and careful study of the 
earning capacity of different groups of workers, 
gives the maximum income, first of untrained men, 
which is figured- at $1200 ; of t he high-school grad
uate, at $2200; and of t he co llege graduate at 
$6000. 

A college education will add to your earning ca
pacity. It will help you to make money, help you 
to enjoy it and use it right when you get it. Andrew 
Carnegie said: "The business men of America have 
at last come to realize that a college education has 
a commercial value." The Western Electric Com
pany has tried out co llege men for a num,be1· of 
years and after ten years of experience gives the 
following conclusion: "Only ten per cent of men 
with.out college education made good, while ninety 
per cent of men with college education made good." 
In the modern business concerns any one who would 
rise to an executive position must be able to study; 
he must read understandingly trade and technical 
journals, books on business administration; he must 
be able to follow up the advance of progress and 
to apply new methods and discoveries. 

If our young people are striving to reach high 
goals in business and professiona l life, they will 
need and have use for a ll the higher education they 
can obtain. 

The Influence of Education on Our Life 

0 NE who did not have the advantages of higher 
learning thus expressed his longing: "I wish 

that I might have rubbed against a college wall 
long enough to smooth down some of t he rough 
places." 

That is what educa tion does for a young man or 
woman. It is a file , a grindstone, a polisher. The 
ugly bumps of igno:rance and prej udice are chis-
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l d way by a study of the principles that gover? 
~ ~ivf dual and social life. The undergraduat_e. is 
m ht · t contact with other personalities 
broug m 0 

· d h finds that the 
stronger and richer than h~s ai: e h d the 

ded ears of college hfe, if he ~s ma e . 
crow f t~ tell in the molding of his character. 
~ost ~ll b!~me acquainted with scholars o~ the 
hi~h:~t character and attain~ents an~ form friend
ships that will be lasting and mfiuential. 

Without adding to the intellectual equipment an 
adequate moral and spiritual instruction no educa.
tion can be called finished or complete. Moral char
acter and spiritual power must be developed. The 
education of the heart is not only the finest sort. of 
education but the only real foundation upon which 
can be built the structure of symmetrical culture. 

I ddition to making a living, our young people 
. wil~ :ave to make a life. You have to spe~d the 

t f your life in your own company. Will you 
~:Sve o enough stored-up culture to make good com-
pany of yourself ? 

there are other returns, if you redeem t~e 
. And ent at college. Let the president of Bowdoin 

time sp . "To be at home in all lands and all 
Colleg~ answ;: ~ature a familiar acquaintance and 
ages; ~n~~~ate friend; to gain a standard f_o: ~he 
art an . t· of other men's work and the criticism 
apprec,ia ionn. to carry the keys of the world's li-
of one_ s ow ·~ pocket and feel its resources behind 
brary. m ~:tever ta~k one undertakes; to make 
one, m . the men of one's own age 
hosts a~~ ~~e~:~e~~~:Sgin all walks of life ; to l~se 
who elf in generous enthusiasms and co-operate with 
ones f mon ends. to learn manners from 
others or co1:re entle~en, and form character 
students who w~o are Christians-these are the 
under proff escsoo~f ege for the best four years of one's 
returns o a 
life." 

The Deeper Object of Education 
RICHARD BURTON of the University of D RMinnesota affirms that "the obje~t of ed~c~-

. . h ra cter-formation ." If that is true, it is 
tion. is c aat many of our higher schools have not 
obv1ou~ !!is object and that some of .our ed.ucational 
grasp e s are in serious need of revision. It impresses 
sch eme . t f ew of those systems character for-
us that m no a · k d 
mation appears to be entirely over loo e · . 

Education aims t o develop the mind. It a.lso m-
disci line of the body. But more impor

cludes theeithe/of these is the training of our moral 
tant th an Education that is purely intellectual may 
powers. ur ose than to put weapons and 
serve .no be~er J olcrime. But the education that 
tools m the an . ce and arouses the moral nature 
touches the co~s~~~ous living is the education that 
and leads to n g Th culture that does not include 
truly educates. e . . d d defec-
th lt re Of th e conscience is warpe an f 

e cu u dl "The ear 
ti 'f tactually harmful and dea Y· ve i no . . f . d " 
of the Lord is the begmmng o wis om. 

d ple are dangerous unless they be-
. "E~ucate peo follow his teaching," said Dr . S. 

heve m God a~d in an address at the Hill School, 
Parkes Cadma "Without God," h e went on to ~ay, 
Pottstown, Pa. 1 civilization or true educat10n. 
"there can be no rea ld d . h b · ggest university in th e wor an 
The home is t e 1 and schools which have the 

·th ut good homes t" " wi o . . . h there can be no great na wn. home spirit m t em, 

Live for Something 
Live for something, have a purpose, 
And that purpose keep in view; 
Drifting like a helmless vessel, 
Thou canst ne'er to life be true. 
Half the wrecks that strew life's ocean, 
If some star had been their guide, 
Might have now been riding safely, 
But they drifted with the tide. 

Live for something and be earnest, 
Though th e work may humble be, 
By the world of men unnoticed, 
Known alone to God and thee. 
Every act has priceless value 
To the architect of fate; 
'Tis the spirit of thy doing 
That alone will make it great. 

Live for something-God and angels 
Are the watchers in the strife, 
And above the smoke and conflict 
Gleams the victor's crown of life. 
Live for something; God has given 
Freely of his stores divine · 
Richest g~fts of earth and 

1

heaven, 
If thou w1llest may be thine. 

The Man Who Prays 
R EV. CHARLES R. BROWN, D EAN OF YALE DIVINITY SCHOOL 

M EN ought always to pray! The Master said so. 
He knew what was in man and needed not 

~hat any should tell him. He knew what h elp was 
m the unseen world available through prayer for 
he had tested it to the full . 

He prayed himself. He had more to say about 
prayer than any other speaker whose words stand 
recorde~ in the Bible. He would go apart in th_e 
m~u.ntams and pray all night. His efficiency in this 
s~1ritual exercise was so manifest that on one occa
sion when he had ceased his devotions his disciples 
came to him saying, "Lord, t each us to pray." 

. It is sufficient that the One whom the most en
lightened and progressive portions of the world 
have with one accord selected as the Ideal Man 
~as .thu~ conspicuously a man of prayer. Human 
life in highest reaches of moral achievement prays . 
If J esus had not prayed he would not stand today 
even in the eyes of those whose habits of prayer 
are fitful and feeble as the P erfect Man. 

The man who offers to God a sincere and thought
ful prayer brings the best that is in him to its best. 
While he prays h e breathes the air which is na tive 
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to the noblest type of character. The noxious gases 
in the mine settle to the ground because they are 
heavier than pure air. The dog following at the 
heels of his master will inhale them until he falls 
in stupor. The tall man, standing higher, breathing 
an upper and purer air, passes on unharmed. The 
attitude of prayer is the act of a man rising to that 
higher level of thought and feeling where that 
quality of life which most clearly differentiates him 
from the brutes finds its native air. 

The man who prays enables God to more fully 
bestow his helpfulness upon that beseeching life. 
You may hold a magnifying glass in your hand and 
concentrate the rays of the sun upon your coat 
sleeve until you have burned a hole in it. The sun 
shines steadily with that same power no matter how 
your glass may be held. But it makes a profound 
difference in utilizing the r ays of the sun whether 
the glass be held squarely toward the sun and the 
rays focused upon the object to be ignited, whether 
the glass be clean or half covered with m ud. 

The act of prayer cleanses the life. It a lso brings 
the moral aspiration, the human affection, the 
kindly interest of the man who prays squarely and 
fairly before God's moral interest. By that very 
fact the rays of divine affection are concentrated 
and focused upon the objects of our prayerful inter
est until they become effective. 

The man who prays introduces a new force into a 
given situation which enters decisively into the de
termination of the issue. When the child's balloon 
is growing stale it tends to settle to the floor by the 
power of gravitation. Yet a single breath, soft, un
seen, but real, will carry it to the ceiling. There is 
no violation of natural law here, but the introduc
tion of a higher force which alters the situation. 

When a man begins to pray, pouring out thought, 
hope, aspiration and will toward God, he a lso is 
setting in m.otion a new force . The offering of a 
genuine prayer which has really enlisted the high
est power of mind and soul is the most strenuous 
work a man ever does. It would be absurd to sup
pose that this new force, so much mightier than 
the soft breath which carried the tiny balloon up
ward, would work no definite result. It accom
plishes its own definite and valuable ends in strict 
conformity with the demands of what Paul called 
"The law of the spirit of life." 

We have not reduced the possibilities of this 
prayer-force acting within the large uniformities of 
God to anything like an exact science. We have not 
reduced to an exact science the influence of a moth
er's love upon her children nor the subtle effect of a 
man's good name upon his prospects for success in 
th~ world, nor the results upon .the physical process 
of digestion of a cheerful habit of mind. But the 
fact that a ll these beneficient forces shade off into 
mystery does not incline us to refuse th e help of the 
moth er 's love or the good name or the cheerful 
habit of mind, simply because we cannot measure 
their r esults with a foot rule or lay them out by 
metes and bounds. 

We have not reduced to anything like an exact 
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science the action of the many mysterious forces in 
the wheat field. They are too intricate for our pres
ent knowledge. Complete intelligence could tell us 
in advance just how many grains in a bushel of 
wheat would grow and yield a return, for the wheat 
field is a scene of order. Complete intelligence 
could tell us in advance why some prayers are an
swered and why some apparently are not. But such 
knowledge in wheat culture or in spiritual life is 
nowhere possessed. It is too high-we cannot at
tain to it. 

It suffices the farmer to know that if he sows h e 
will reap. The harvests in prospect are sufficiently 
sure to make his hope of a return an encourage
ment to effort. True Christians, assured by the 
promises of the Master and by an ever-widening 
volume of religious experience, continue to "ask," 
knowing that they will "receive." They "s~ek," 
knowing that they will "find." Th~y perse~ermgly 
"knock," knowing that the doors will open mto the 
treasure house of the Unseen. 

It was said of One, "As he prayed, the fashion of 
his countenance was altered." His face changed 
under the power of his devotion. The look of sym
pathy and of spiritual interest in the face of any 
man is sketched in finer lines when he becomes a 
man of prayer. And there is a cogency and a per
suasive note in the very voice of a man who prays; 
it carries in its very tones the subtle and command
ing accent of spiritual veracity. The soul .of the 
prayerful man moves upon its royal way with the 
strength of ten because it has been_emp?wered from 
on high with the enduement received m prayer.-

. Association Men. 

Editorial Jottings 
THE VARIO US SUMMER ASSEMBLIES and 

meetings of the state Associations of Young Peo
ple's Societies throughout the ~our~try h.ave been 
very successfu l this year and md1cate mcreased 
in terest on the part of our young people. 

ON ACCOUNT of giving Assembly and other re
ports right of way as ? ews item.s, the continuatio;n 
of the interesting series of articles on Alaska 1s 
omitted from this number of the "Herald," but will 
start again in our next. 

ALL WHO WERE PRESENT at Linwood Park 
Assembly this year , will live over the week there 
again by reading Miss Rossbach's glowing an d 
colorful report of Linwood days. 

WE HA VE AN INFORMING and well-illustrated 
article in store for "Herald" reader~ ?f Missi?n~ry 
George J . Geis of Burma on "Trammg Chr istian 
Leaders in Industry." It shows the broad scope of 
Christian missions. It will appear in an early n um-
ber. 

SCHOOL DAYS have begun again for th ousands 
of our young folks.and we wish all of.t~em the full 
realization of th eir hopes and ambitions. Hard 
work and intense application will win. An invest
ment in knowledge a lways pays the best interest. 
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Daily Vacation Bible School , F irst Church Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Summer School Days in First 
Church Brooklyn 

"Teacher , teacher , is there no school 
today?" Thus shouted a five-year-old to 
a passing-by Vacation School t eacher, t he 
Monday morning after our closing exer
cises. "Teacher, when will we have school 
again?" shouted another youngster, as 
she approached the church corner. In
deed that seemed to be the general senti
ment expressed by t he children a nd by 
the mothers of the neighborhood as well. 

It was a pleasure to see t he eighty-odd 
c'hildren gather on our church play
ground, eagerly waiting for the doors _to 
open. Forty of the children then happily 
gathered in "The Enchanted Barn," our 
former temporary house of worship, now 
used for the Kindergarten and Primary 
grades in our religious educational work. 
Here t he Kose sisters with t he help of 
the other faithful teachers spent a happy, 
though busy morning, with those under 
nine years of age. The wor ship period, 
song and memory drill, story t ime, out
door games :md dramatization period, as 
well as the handwork, were so planned 
a3 to fill t he needs and interests of the 
Kinder garten and Primary children. A 
similar program, carefully planned a nd 
adapted to the Junior age, was carried 
out for the group of forty older boys. and 
girls in the Sunday school rooms of our 
church. This department was under t he 
leadership and supervision of our pas
tor, Rev. Paul Wengel, who was a lso 
school principal. We were very for tun
ate in having a staff of steady, depend
able teachers sixteen in number, who 
met daily bef~re school in prayer cir_cle 
and after each session for consultation 
and discussion of such problems as might 
have arisen during the morning. 

Our aim was t he building of Christian 
character. With this end in view the 
Bible stories were told, the great hymns 
of all ages were learned, choice Scripture 
passages were memorized, and even the 
games on the playgroun~ were carefully 
supervised so a s to brin~ ~bout team
work and fair play, essential. m character 
building. '£he handwor~ pe~1od g_ave _fur
ther excellent opportunity m this direc
t ion. Neatness, thoroughness and worth
whileness were stressed. World fellow-

ship and missiona ry ~nterest were stim
ulated by centeri ng the attention on the 
Phi lippines having Dr. Fred Meyer's hos
pital especially in mind. Missionary 
stories telling of the work t here were told 
each clay in both departments. Oppor
tunity was g iven to transfer this newly 
aroused interest i.nto real acts of service 
for this field. The first day's handwork 
period was given to bandage rolling in all 
classes. The entire first two weeks were 
spent in making useful articles for the 
hospital such as a crib-quilt, bibs for the 
wee children, towels for the hospital 
ki tchen, dolls, cardboard and wooden 
toys, to help amuse t he sick Philippine 
children there. The remaining two weeks 
t he children made . useful articles for 
t heir homes, parents or themselves. 

The closing exercises turned out to ·be 
a successful culmination of four happy 
weeks of school. Th~ church was crowded 
with parents and fn ends who were eage 
to see what t~e children had learned. Th: 
wor~hip penod was co~ducted by the 
Jumor department. This was followed 
by memory work aJ?d songs from both 
departm~nts. The _Kindergarten and Pri
mary children re-hved t he story of "Th 
Good Samari.t~n" and that of the "Babe 
Moses" by givmg two pantomimes Thy 
older children dramatized the story.of he 
"Grea t Supper" and that of the "Wt. e 
and Foolish Virgins" in a beaut i"f 1 ise 

h . h to h d l u • rev-erent way w 1c uc e a 1 heart A 
t he program t he _children, Pare~ts fter 
friends gathered m the Sund and 
room for a social hour. The :: .8<;hool 
the children's work was nat hibit of 
great in terest to all parents ~rally of 
and cake made it seem like ~ reel cream 
to one and all. ea Party 

If you want a happy summer . 
church,-plan a Daily Vacat" 1n Your 
School for your children! ton Bible 

So say the "First Churcher ,, . 
Jyn. s In Brook-

* * * 
An editor started poor t 

ago and retired recently Withenty Years 
able fortune of $50,000. Th·a corn.fort
qu_ire~ through in~ustry, eco 18 Was ac
sc1ent1ous effort, mdomitablenollly, con
ance, and t he death of an un Persever
him $49,990.- Santa Fe M cle_ Who left 

agaz1ne. 

Philatheas of Peoria 
Just a little note from the "Philathea 

Class" of the State Park Baptist Sunday 
School at Peoria, II I. 

We organized on J a n. 13, 1925, with a 
membership of 10 and have grown unti l 
today we number 20. 

We hold our meetings the first Tuesday 
of every month at the different homes of 
~he me~bcrs. We have a most able pres
ident m our sister Frieda Morit z, who 
open~ our meetings with song, scriptu re 
read ing and prayer . 

Our other officer s a re : Vice-President, 
Hazel Broeker; Treasurer, Mayme Lau
bach; Secretary, Anna Maston. Mrs. 
~nna Smith is our teacher and is lo~e.d 
Y one and all. Her true Christian spirit 

and smilin f b · · h 
th d 

g ace rmgs sunshme throug 
e arkest hours. 

'_!.'he class motto is "We can do ail 
~~~.?gs throu"gh 'Christ' who str engthens 

Although 1 . 
old w h on Y one and one-half years 
cial . e ave done quite a bit in a finan · 
of t~vaLy an? otherwise in the furthering 

e Ord s work. 
We · · 

cheer ~sit the sick a nd take flowers to 
homes of em, a lso take flower s to the 
entered. our member s where sorrow h11S 

We have · h 
repair f l iven $100 toward the churc 
$10 to ~~ • _$10 to the general t r easurY• 
room in th ssions i a lso fitted up a class 
cost of ~49e basement of t he church at a 

'I' .85. 
We have 

Prograrn sponsor ed t wo Mother's DaY 
Night PS, an Easter cantata and a w atch 

rogram 
Our cl · 

"t ass roon1 · I vi s-
1 ors, also 

0 
is a ways open to d 

bless us in ur meetings. May t he Lor t 
Prayer. the future! is our earnli!5 

Mas. ANNA MASTON, sec. 

* * * ~ went to 1 . a 
~p1 ffy new b -~~~ a t an apartment 1~ lt-
1n bookcase .~1 _ing. "There is no bUl e 
my own b ' said I "nor do I see wher 

"B 0okcas ' " ooks 1,, • es would fit in." t 
Why, ll'la.da said the· sleek young agen ~ 

days, With th' no one needs books t he5 

e radio !"- Chicago Tribune· 
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The 
Teachers 

Lord, make us worthy, make us strong ! 
We have a solemn trust, to guide 

The feet of childhood forth along 
Life's broad and misty mountainside. 

Ours is a tender task, to us 
A sacred stewardship is g iven

We feed the heart of childhood with 
The wondrous bread of heaven. 

The children's eyes are clear with light, 
They walk to inner melodies, 

Dawn on their brows is beauteous 
brightr-

Of such as these the kingdom is. 
Ah, in our trembling hands we bear 

More might than in a monarch's lies! 
We deal with angels, half aware, 

Lord, make us humble, make us wise! 
-Nancy Byrd Turner. 

Full Speed Ahead 
Out of " the station the locomotive pulls 

the cars, chug ! chug ! chug ! Gathering 
momentum, t he Jong t rain glides around 
t he curve, and t he engineer opens the 
throttle for full speed ahead. The jour
ney to the next town is under way. 

In ma ny ways the chur ch-school yea r 
is like that. In some schools the work 
has come to a dead s top; in others t he 
work is barely holding its own. Sum
mertime plays havoc with the best of or
ganizations, and the school of the church 
is no except ion. 

But now, with people returning from 
vacations, and day schools about to re
sume operations, the Sunday school 
t hrott le should be opened up. Full speed 
ahead! 
· Many advocate holding Rally Day
and Rally Week-in September . They 
feel like striking out for new gains be
fore the new church-school year is under 
way. Indeed, many successful superin
tendents devote the whole month of Sep
tember to rallying the forces. 

At any r ate Rally Ray should be held 
not later than the first Sunday in Octo
ber. Whether held in September or Oc
tober, Rally Week and Rally Day should 
be made a time for regaining t he ful l 
strength of t he school both in numbers 
and efficiency. Let the steam be turned 
on. 

P lan in some effective way to bring the 
ministry of the school before the whole 
church and communi ty. Let everyone 
know your school is on the map. Make 
it easy to attend. Don't be content with 
rounding up the old members; r each out 
for some new ones. Use a little printer's 
ink. 

Take at least one forward step. It may 
b,~ grading some department t hat is still 
ung raded. I t may be organizing t he clas
ses. It may be t he adoption of some spe
cial plan of training and confer ence. But 
do something that will make the school 
worth more to the church and commun
ity-and to the kingdom of God-than it 
has been in the past.-The Officer. 
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Sunday School 

German Baptist Sunday School Convention of Eastern Montana 

The Me aning of Rally Day 
Rally Day should mea n, first of all, the 

recall of every member of the school to 
activities and r elat ionships that are rec
ognized r esponsibilit ies. Rally Day means 
"rally," and no such day can have its 
f ull meaning unless ever y possible person 
answers r oll call. 

Rally Day should also mean t he addi
tion of new pupils to t he enr ollment of 
t he school. Our schools at present are 
r eaching only' about one-third of t he con
stit uency for which t hey ar e responsible. 
No Rally Day can be complete which does 
not mean a more effective approach to 
these multitudes who are yet outside of 
our schools. 

· I t is easy, however for us to suffer the 
confusion of mere n~mbers. One of the 
drawbacks to a large attendance on Rally 
Day is that we may be led to think that 
success is to be estimated by the size of 
the crowd. 

The r eal significance of a ny gathering 
is to be found not in its numbers but in 
ita purposes. It is in the conscious pur
poses and ideals of Rally Day that its 
real meaning is to be found. If t he day 
shall give a permanent impulse to in
creased attendance if it shall mean a , 
steady effort to bri~g within its ministry 
larger and larger numbers of children, 
young people, and adults if it shall lead 
to the betterment of the ;chool in organi
zation, in curriculum, or in program, if it 
shall prove the inspiration that shall lead 
officers and teachers into a course of 
t1:aining for better service, if it shall 
g ive such impetus to all the work of the 
school t hat increasing numbers of its 
pupils shall be led into the church, then 
indee~ will Rally Day prove t he con
structive force that it was intended to be 
in t he life of the school. The realization 
of any of t he objectives of such a day 
ought to lead to the recognition and 
ach ievement of t he others, and any bit of 

gain, if held and made permanent, will 
raise the school just that much of t he 
challenging doors of opportunity and re
sponsibility now st anding open before it. 
- Exchange. 

Round Butte Sunday School Con
ventions 

The German Baptist Sunday school 
Convention of E astern Montana was held 
at the Round Butte School, July 8 to 11 
inclusive. The forenoon sessions were 
taken up wit h various things. Some ex
cellent papers on different phases of Sun
day school work were read. An excellent 
talk on t he importance of music was 
given by Mrs. Margaret Pust, using the 
blackboard to illustrate her talk and the 
letters of the word "music" to diagram 
an outline for her talk. If t he plan would 
be followed it would be a benefit to any 
Sunday school. The talk was enjoyed by 
a ll present. 

At each session of the convention some 
very fine music was enjoyed especially 
the singing by Mrs. Niemann. 

Friday evening Prof. Peters from 
Mountain Lake, Minn., preached a very 
fine sermon and Saturday evening Rev. 
Van Heck of Gettysburg preached a 
splendid sermon a nd his fine singing was 
a treat to all. 

At the business sessions a Ladies Aid 
was organized with Mrs. Emil Pust as 
president, and Mrs. Max Pribnow as sec
retary. 

The Sunday morning services were 
well attended. The afternoon services 
were held at the Butler Ranch with 
preaching by Rev. Niemann. At t he close 
of t he services he administered the rite 
of baptism; this closed the convention. 

'l'hose who could not attend this con
vention missed a great deal as it was an 
edifying and uplif ting good time such as 
:ve do not have the privilege of attending 
m the rural communities very often. 
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Jessica of the Camerons 
SYLVIA STEWART 

Copyright 1924, by the American Sunday School Union. Printed by permission 

(Continuation) 

Harry's eyes were shining like two 
stars, as grandmother came to the en:d of 
this exciting tale. "That's the mcest 
tory I ever heard, dranma," he s igh ed, 
happily. "Was it a weally twuly?" 

Grandmother looked puzzled. 
Jessica laugh ed, and tumbling her 

brother from his small chair to the rug, 
rolled him over and over. 

"That was 'rea lly truly' abou t grand
ma when she was a little girl," she as
sured him. "Now let's ask grandma to 
tell us a make-believe, Harry." 

"Papa is always telling u s how much 
nicer the games and amusements were 
for children when he was a b~y than 
they are now," put in Don. " I thmk m~
self there might be lots of fun on a big 
farm. What did you do for amusement 

. d th ? " on ramy days, gr an mo er· ,, . 
" When I was a small girl, r eplied 

grandmother , "the f avorite game . of 
Ruth Dannie and myself was playmg 
bear.' To show you how simple were t~e 
old-time amusements and to keep H.a r r y s

1 eyes open t ill mamma comes, I will U:l 
you how we did it. It was made up m 
our own fertile brains, an d was a game 
we could not get moth er's consent ~ play 
with our chums from Graham-Hill; so 
we u sually played it on rainy aft ernoons. 

"Our upst airs consisted of four r ooms 
a nd a garret , the rooms not of mod~rn 
built opening one into an other. The stairs 
went' up from the kitchen; and from the 
room farthest from the st airs ~ small 
door opened into t he garret, which ex
tended the whole length of the house, 
and was lighted only by a window at 
either end. On the high side, nex~ t he 
bed-rooms, a man could stand upright; 
but under the roof at the eaves, our five
year-old Dannie had to duck for f ear of 
bumps. As t he r ear was only a storing 
place for bunches of dri~d herbs, old 
t runks and discarded fur nitur e, we h ad 
little use for it anyway, and confined our 
operations to the roomy st retch between 
the two windows." 

" I don't see why people don't have nice 
big garrets like that nowadays," sighed 
Jessica "A garret would be such a good 
place t~ go off by one's self to t hink." 

" With dust and spider s, mice and bats 
for company," suggested D?n· " I woul~ 
prefer to do my thinking m more sam
tary surr oundings !" 

"All in life t hat wa.s mysterious and 
make-believe" continued grandmother, 
"center ed fo~ us children in t he big ga r
r et. Here my older sister labored for 
hours on the raiment of her old doll 
family, even to t he dres~ing up of s;v
eral ears of 'calico corn for an Indian 
family. I had a contempt f~r do!ls, but 
here I poured over ancient histories and 
even my mother's fu nny old schoolbooks, 
and dreamed of t he days when I, too, 
should write books more fascinating t han 
any I had ever r:ad. And here Dannie, 

fed by the stories of Jack the Giant
killer, Aladdin and Robinson Crusoe, 
built caves of the old furni t ure and in
habited them with robber bands existing 
only in his own imagination. But about 
the bear game: 

"Father had an old bearskin coat 
which the moths had spoiled; so mother 
gave it to us children to play make
believe in. Playing make-believe con
sisted of any frolic in which we repre
sented witches, fairies or anything or 
person save ourselves. By taking ample 
reefs in the sleeves, and discarding a 
portiol). of the skirts, we converted the 
coat into a bearskin that qui te suited our 
t aste ; especially so after we had sewed 
back some 'tail,' to make a veritable tail 
some two feet long which would make 
even a nature-fakir smile. Arrayed in 
this fitting garb, Dannie, or one of us 
girls would retreat into the garret, leav
ing the low door slightly open, while the 
others sca ttered a bout on t he floor of the 
g reat spa re r oom a collection of acorns 
spools, buttons, and what no t kept i ' 
the garret for thi.s purpose. Th~se repre~ 
sented strawberries, blackberries or a 
other spoils of the woods suited to t~~ 
season. 

"Then the b~rry-pickers would get to 
work, and a dialog something like thi 
would commence : s 

"'Oh, Ruthie, whatever is that bi 
black hole over there?' I would sa . g, 

. . th rtl y, in-d1catmg e pa Y open garret door 
" 'Aw, that's just the end of a ·bi 

black log papa chopped down yeste d g: 
" 'But look! it's got another big, \

1
ay. 

hole right by it. That looks like it . achk 
be a bear's den !' mig t 

" 'You're crazy, Dot. It can't b 
bear's den, 'cause there ain' t n e a 

· h. o more bears m t is country- papa 
Ain't these fine blackberries? W~hs so. 
have our baskets f ull.' soon 

" An ominous growl now com 
the direction of t he hole, and t~~ from 
other. n an

" 'Oh, Ruthie, did you hear th t . 
" 'Yes but it was nothi"n' b a noise?' 

' ut a h" munk, or a blue jay.' c lp-
" 'B ut, Ruthie, it sounded to . 

like it might be a bear.' me Just 
"'You' re a big 'fraid-cat, Dot' " . 

cat' was the worst name we child ( fra1d
called each other) , 'and I'm n ren ever 
to bring you berrying againever going 
nothin ' but a- ' Here a littl That's 
wrapped more or less in th e hand, 
great bearskin sleeve, comes ~n en~ of a 
the opening of t he garret d sight at 
panied by more and fiercer groor, accom-

" 'Oh, Ruthie, do you see owls. 
stickin' out of t hat big, blackthat thing 
looks like a bear's paw, a big bl hole? I t 
paws!' ' ack bear 's 

" 'Aw, it's j us t squi r'l or 
80 

hair y head follows t he Paw f lnethin'.' A 
~e~ do?r, an d it wags back ~~~the gar 
mut ation of a bear on a for . forth iJ1 
dition . aging expe-
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" 'Oh, Ruthie, lets run! It is a bear, a 
dreadful bear!' and, leaving our spoils 
behind us, one of us scuds for the cur
tained alcove by the chimney, and the 
other for refuge under the four-poster 
bed, while the bear goes growling about 
the room, overturning the buckets of ber
ries, and making havoc generally. Un
like the bears in r eal life, this one seems 
to have the power of speech; for as he 
waddles about the room under his moun
tain of bear-skin, he talks to himself 
something like this: 'What nice black
berries ! But seems to me I smell little 
girls ! I'd rather have a fat little girl 
to ea t than blackberries. I'll find one 
for my dinner.' He proceeds to invest i
gate our hiding places, either falling 
boldly upon the one behind the curtain, 
or dragging the other, with her a ssist
ance, from under the bed.'' 

"Was it weally twuly bear, dranma ?" 
asked a quivering voice, and Mrs. Keith, 
whose eyes had been following her busy 
finger s, glanced at t he t roubled, upturned 
face at her knee and answered com
fortingly and laughingly, "Of course not, 
Harry dear. Just grandma and her 
}rot~er and sister playing bear. Didn't 

essica tell you this story was to be a 
make-believe?" 

"The r eal battle is on no,·v " cont inued 
th to ' ' ' 
1 

e s ry-teller, "and we lunge and wal-
ow about the soft carpet the one who 
~vas not found by the terrible bear com
lng to t he help of the bear's victim: until 
~e~ had. enough for the time. Then the 

ry-pickers flee below stairs to p our 
out some such tale as : 'Oh mother we 
wer · k. ' ' h e pie mg blackberries in the timber, 
~ 

1
en. a great, big bear came out of a 

h~de ;~ fia log. and ca ught Ruthie, and we 
h. 1 ght JUst awful to get away from 

him·. And the bear got all our bJack
erries and · I 
1 ' we ar e so hungry and t1rec , 

hp etatese, mother, we want some bread and 
u r and su ' d m1, the s t . gar. Then, presently, 0 " 

Co airs, having shed his f urry coat, 
mes a p t• d 

h~ an mg, puffing little boy, an 
r. gasps · 'M th d I 'rn t · 0 _er, I been a big bear, an 

she ~st got a little girl for dinner; but 
bread 

0 ~way, and, please, I want some 
"S an. butter with sugar on it!' 

Procl~:tim~s the noise of the con~ict 
especiaU e~ it self too loudly down sta ir; • 
voice Y if father was in; a nd mother s 
ing g~~f1<l ,come up the s tairway , say
noisy ?• y, Children, aren't you prettY 
'We•r~ a~d we would answer in chorus. 

"Y on Y playing bear mother!' 
ou seem t h ' bY cut-and d . 0 ave played the g ame 

1 - r1ed f " Wonder it d" ormula ," la ugh ed Don. 
"It id not get old.'' 

. was not d. r -s1on b our only rainy day rve 
. ' Y any m th-1ng mic eans. Another was ca c . 
b . e and r t . This u1lding h a s in the grana r y. 
and two sad one large downstair s r oom, 
depended maller ones upstairs. Father 
Jack, and ~n us smaller children, with 
doing da he cat, to keep the mice f r om 
Plies sto;1'1~ge to t he seeds and other suPf 
five centse there, g iving us a bounty o 
much 0 a dozen on mice an d twice as 
liberal ~o a ll . r at s caught.' Not a verY 
as we so mn.11ssion, you may think, but 
t hree dometimes made a haul of two or •n · d all shared . nnce in one af ternoon , an 

In the candy or wh atever was 
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bought with the prize-money, it was not 
a bad investment of labor, which was 
principally fun. In an old discarded 
seeder-box we used to keep an assort
ment of rags, paper, grass, etc., to fur
nish a tempting home for father and 
mother mouse, and in another part of 
the granary we had a pile of millet or 
timothy straw, under which was more 
material for mouse homes, which were 
more or less occupied. I have often 
thought that if t he small r esidents of the 
granary would forsee our coming , and 
understand our intentions, on one of 
thes·e invasions, how their mice- and rat
ships must have quaked in their gray 
skins, when we three children, with Jack 
and Nig, the black cat, entered the gran
a ry on a rainy afternoon. 

"How exci ting the chase became, when, 
as was often the case, two or three fat 
mice were stirred out at a time ! Or 
when some cunning old-timer of a rat 
became our prey ! We u sually gave Jack 
a wide field with the rat, for once let 
him get his teeth well set in the back of 
a rat, it was not worth much for a rat 
any more ! . Sometimes we would find a 
nest of wee, pink baby mice. We often 
hesitated at delivering these up to Nig's 
sharp teenth, they seemed so cunning and 
helpless, but Nig had no scruples ; and, 
as the bounty included any sized mouse, 
and as father often told us that baby 
mice soon grew large enough to ruin the 
seed corn, they were sacrificed also. Wha t 
fun it was, when Nig and Jack, usually 
so amiable, t ried to secure t he same prize, 
and had a r ound of angr y barks and 
some savage snarl~ over possession! Or 
when Nig tried to hold two or three vic
t ims in his mouth at one time ! If it i s 
true that 'ever y laugh is a nail from your 
coffin,' we certainly pulled many a one 
from ours in the afternoons we spent 
catching mice and rats in our gr anary.'' 

"I wonder what Helen King would 
think of that for a rainy-day diversion,'' 
la ughed Jessica. "There was a mouse in 
our schoolroom one day-Miss Dunn was 
sure some one had brought it in for a 
joke-and when it r an under Helen's 
desk she fainted!" 

" Yes and I understand that several 
other ; oung ladies tried to mount the 
desks, or leave the rooi:n, while other s 
screamed until they nught have been 
hea rd in t he street," observed D.on. "Tell 
us another, grandmother. It is not bed-
t ime yet." 

Grandmother glanced at the clock, then 
at Harry who lay with wide eyes on the 
rug, his head on J essica 's l ~p. 

Mrs. Cameron had' co~e m b~ore t~e 
last story was fini shed, Papa will be m 
soon ,, she said. "We may as well make 
an ~vening of it until. he comes.'' She 
coaxed Harry to her side 01! t he c?uch, 

h th sandman soon claimed him. w er e e h ,, 
"Tell us something about your c urns, 

ted J essica. "Didn't you ever get sugges ?" 
fussy with each other· 

"Not very of ten. We used .to have too 
good t imes togeth er to spoil t hem by 
very serious quarrels. ~s I have t old 
you they lived h alf a mile from us on 
t he ' n ext hill south, and half -way be
tween the two homes was the Graham 

pasture on one side of the road and ours 
on t he other. As it was one of the daily 
chores of us children. to take the cows 
back and forth, we four met twice daily, 
in cow-driving time, on the bridge at the 
bottom of the hill. We were never in too 
much of a hurry on the bridge, to lay 
plans for future good times. 

"It was here, one evening in May, we 
fixed up a plan for a good time which 
came near being no kind of a time at all! 
It was a custom in the Graham family to 
give Nell and Raymond a party on their 
respective birthdays ; and as the fifth of 
June, Nell's anniversary, came near, she 
and her brother grew highly excited 
over the lack of preparations. The mat
ter seemed to have slipped from their 
mother's mind, and their hints and ques
tions · regarding the expected frolic were 
smiled over and passed by. A couple of 
days before the date, however, Nell 
wrung from her mother the admission 
that it had been decided not to have a 
party this year, but to remember her 
birthday in another way which was still 
a secret. 

This plan of celebration did not suit 
Miss Nell, and, of course, did not appeal 
to the r est of our quartet. So we held 
an indignation meet ing on t he bridge 
next morning , and, forgetting that I 
was to assist in cleaning the garret that 
day, and that Dannie had a garden-bed 
to free from its first weeds we sat on the 
bridge, and swung our fe~t, and consul
ted a nd planned, until a series of calls 
from t wo directions r eminded us that 
even in vacations ther e wer e chores for 
little folks. Our scheme was well 
hatched, t hough, and in response to Nell's 
entreaties we proceeded to carry it into 
effect i n our garret that ver y after noon. 

"Cutt ing some note paper into small 
squa r es, we pen ciled this invitation on 
each of them: 'Miss Nell Graham pre
sents her compliments to her friends, and 
\vishes t hem all to come to her house to 
a surprise party on next F riday after
noon. This i s secret. Don't tell nobody. 
At two-thirty.' 

" Folding these t hree-corner fashion to 
make envelopes unnecessary, we man8:ged 
to get all of them to their destinations 
before the appointed day; for Miss Nellie 
felt the importance of her dozen year s, 
and decided to h ave a bir thday party of 
her own arr anging. 

'. ' 'Mother won't care, after ward,' she 
said, loftily. ' Maybe she'll be glad I 
could go ah ead and do it all myself.' 

"I r emember Raymond asking her 
what they would do for something to 
eat and can yet see Nell's look of scorn 
as she told her younger brother, .'Oh, . I 
g uess mother always has somethmg rn 
t he house, Raymond Gr aham, and if 
t here isn't enough to go around, she'll 
get up something more !' 

" Mother gave her consent at once that 
we might attend Nell's birt hday party, 
never dreaming that any underhanded 
plans were being carried out . She gave 
us, as u sual a small amount of money to 
buy some si{nple gift for h er , and Dann!e 
and I promptly invested t he amount. m 
all t he peanuts it would buy, laym g 
them carefully away unt il needed. It was 
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Nell's intention to have the visitors ap
pear without notifying her mother, as 
though she had nothing to do with their 
coming; but before the event ful after
noon arrived Mamma Graham was 'wise,' 
as we say nowadays, to the whole affair. 

"As the hour drew near for their guests 
to arrive, the children did not dare to put 
on their best clothes, but their efforts to 
present a good appearance did not es
cape their mother's eye. Before the first 
visitor made an appearance, she slipped 
quietly away, leaving a note on the din
ing-room table to the effect that she had 
gone away for the af ternoon, and would 
not be back till late supper-time ! There 
was nobody left on the place but Grand
mother Graham, who was a delicate old 
lady, and so deaf that it was. next to im
possible for anyone to talk With her, and 
E zra, the hired man, who seemed to be 
just 'choring around.' We learned after
wards that he had been commissioned by 
Mother Graham to watch the visitors, 
and see that nothing happened to them 
or the place. 

"The appointed hour brought the en
tire number of guests, with several others 
who had taken advantage of the fact that 
the invitations were to 'friends ' to come 
too. As Nell saw the success of her plan, 
she was in high spirits ; and she ush ered 
her company into the house only to find 
that the moving spirit of her previous 
celebrat ions had gone to parts unknown. 
She soon found, too, that grandmother 
and the hired man had developed a sud
den fussiness .about the house which 
amounted almost to rudeness ! 

"Under t he fire of t heir pointed r e
marks we soon retired to th e big barn, 
wher e the fi rst casualty of the a fternoon 
was soon r ecorded. It happened to t he 
smallest town boy, who fell from a cross
beam in the haymow, in a vain a ttempt 
to 'skin the cat' as R aymond Gr ah am 
did. The fall to the soft hay could not 
have hurt him, b ad not some one left a 
hay fork lying with it s t ines upward, and 
the falling boy struck his arm -against a 
tine, making a slight wound, which , how
ever, bled freely. Ezr a and Gran dma 
Graham bound up the stabbed arm, but 
it s uneasy owner followed us about t he 
r est of the afternoon, whining to his 
older sister to be t aken home. All this 
p~t something of a damper on the spirits 
of the r est. 

"Next on t he program Elizabeth Lee 
climbed to the top of t he large tank 
fi lled with wat er for the cattle, an d bal
ancing h er body across its top to see her 
fair face and graceful curls in it s sur
face, lost her balance and tumbled in. 
When she was fished out by t he watchful 
E zra, she was half -drowned, a nd wholly 
wrecked as to cr isp muslin and cu rls ! 
She was obliged to stand on t he sunny 
side of the ba rn for nearly an hour, t hat 
a sun bath might repa ir the damage done 
by t he watery one ; and her appearance 
when dried out did not t end to r epair 
t he state of her feelings ! 

"We played 'drop the h andker chief,' 
and 'happy is t he miller ,' on t he front 
lawn until we wer e t ired ; t hen widened 
our plan of amusement to a game of 'hide 
and seek,' all over the place, being ex-
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eluded, however, from the house, by 
Grandmother Graham, and from the 
barn, where the horses were, by Ezra. 
This game soon lost its novelty, and the 
guests began to hint, and t hen to a sk 
openly, for that most important part of 
a children's party, something to eat. In 
desperation Nell brought out the pea nuts 
which Dannie and I had contri buted for 
the menu, but Raymond and two other 
boys forcibly appropriated t hese, and dis
appeared with the sack behind the barn. 
This did not help largely to quiet the dis
satisfaction. 

"'Where's your mother, Nell ?' a sked 
one, a girl from Freeport, who had come 
with her cousin whom she wa s visiting. 
'When I have a party, my mamma stays 
at home and gets something to eat.' 

"Nell was ready to cry, but I remem
ber well how she resented this r emark. 
'You just shut up, Flo Carver,' she re
torted. 'This is a surprise party, and we 
don't have to have lunch unless we want 
to. My mamma was ca lled away. Be
s ides, I don't remember that you was in
vited here, anyway, and if you'r e hungry 
you can go home and get something to 
eat!' 

"Leaving the g uests to a muse them
selvds for a time, Nell and I finally 
slipped into the house to· see if we could 
not find something which we might pass 
for a spread. The pantry door was 
locked ; and t he little window, usually 
kept open for ventilation, afforded a n 
excellent view of the Sunday cake and 
other dainties that might have been of
fered to her guest s. But the window was 
fastened inside with a str ong hook ! 

" I can see her now as she said in a 
tone o\ deep disgust , 'I never knew 
mamma to lock the pantry before. She 
must have been afraid of Ez getting into 
it for lunch.' There was positively 'noth
ing doing' in the matter of refreshments, 
and Nell returned to t he restless com
pany outdoors and tried to diver t th<!m 
by proposing to go back to the barn and 
play in the hay. To t his E zra gave a 
grudging assent, he attending as cha
peron. 

"The sun sank lower, and the tired 
children, becoming more and more dis
satisfied with t heir enter tainment, or, 
rather, t he lack of it, began to reproach 
poor Nell for her lack of hospitality. The 
largest town boy, one T ommy J ones, at;.. 
tempted to browbeat Raymond into bring
ing him some apples from the cellar, 
which he had seen through the open grat
ing; and, when rebuked by Nell, called 
her some rude names. Raymond i·e
sentec! this by slapping his guest smartly 
over the head with a cornstalk he had 
brought from the barn. A pitched battle 
followed, in which Tommy received the 
worst of the encounter from t he country 
lad, who, sitting firmly astride him, 
cuffed him first on one ear, t hen on the 
other, punctuating each blow with some 
such remark as, 'I'll show you how to 
come out here and call my sister names,' 
-cuff', cufl'-'and tease like a baby for 
something to eat before supper-time'
cuff, cuff. 'And now I'm going to let you 
up, you big coward, and I want you to 
take your big mouth and go right home 
with it, before I have to get our hired 

man to put you off the place!'-a last 
rousing cuff. 'There he comes now,' added 
Raymond, as E zra, hearing the screams 
oi the bully, and the exci ted voices of the 
other children, came toward the house. 

"As it was really getting late and 
mother had told Dapnie and me 

1

to be 
sure to have the cows at home before s un
down, we assisted our somewhat dis
tracted host ess by persuading the com
pany that it was time to go home. We 
told them that if they would come with 
us we would show them a robin's nest in 
the. tre~ ~y, the bridge, ' that had young 
robins m 1t. I have laughed many t imes 
sir.ce on r ecalling the anger and disgust 
of t he small mob when Dannie and I 
after we had climbed the pasture fenc~ 
and had put a safe distance between our
selves and .t he rest of t~e party, pointed 
t;, t he very top of the willow tree. There 
hung only the ragged remains of an old 
bird's nest, which had not seen young 
robins s ince the s ummer before! It was 
the 'last feather ' for t he tired surprise
party goer s. Dan.nie and I were accused 
of being in t he secret of the horrid sur
prise par ty-as indeed we were-and 
t hey paid their parting respects to us in 
a warm bombardmen t of clods and stones 
from the r oadside, as we went to the back 
of the pasture for the cows. 

"Reaching home, Dannie and I were 
. surprised to find Mrs. Graham curled up 

with mother in our cosy parlor, busy with 
fancy sewing. She took her departure as 
soon as we came in, asking us, however 
if we had had a good time. To this' 
Dannie having left it to me to r eply i 
said, 'I guess so,' and left her to dr~w 
her own conclusions. 

"It was long before we heard t he last 
of that surprise party. We later learned 
through mother, that Mamma and Pap~ 
Graham had made arrangements for 
Nell and Raymond to go with their father · 
the following week on a t rip to Chicago. 
There they had an aunt and uncle and 
a ny number of cous ins, a visit to whom 
at that time would have been a treat be
yond the wildest dreams. After their 
father had heard Ezra's r eport of the 
trials of t he young host and hostess on 
that unfortunate af~ernoon, he felt that 
they had been sufficiently punished and 
pleaded that they still be allowed ~ go 
But Mrs. Graham sternly refused he : 
permission, t hough she was usua lly ~ 
mo~t indulgent. mother; and they were 
obhged to see him ~o alone on t he fo llow
ing Monday morning, leaving them to 
t he sorrowful thoug ht t hat they h d 
spoiled a mighty good time for th a 

f D . d em-selves. As or anme an me whe . . b • n our 
part m t he surpr ise ecame known 
were punished by not being allowed ~e 
go to visit our chums unt il the end ~ 
t he month. And, as Mrs. Graham dfd 
not a llow t hen: to come to us, our on) 
chance of ~e~tmg :vas at t he foot of t hy 
hill at milking time, and at S d e 
school. It was as well, perhaps fun ay 

d d. ' or we were a ll sore an 1sgusted over t h 
come of the ' surprise party' t hat I~ out
if we would have treated each oth oubt 
cently, if we had met oftener." er de-

Don had kmg s ince pushed a ·d . 
· b k d · SJ e his drawmg oo , an given himself 

the enjoyment of grandmother ' up to 
s story, 
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indulg ing in a s pasmodic laugh occasion
a lly. 

"That wa s sure some surprise-party!" 
he commented , as t he story-teller folded 
up her knitting. "Something doing all 
the time! Say, grandmother, why don't 
you put a lot of that stuff in a book and 
have it pu?lished? It would make mi'ghty 
good reading, wouldn't it sis?" 

"M ' l aybe she will, some day" la ug hecl 
Jessica, significantly. " Here co:nes papa," 
az a step was heard in the hall. 

"This is certainly a wild night !" de
e.Jared Mr. Cameron, entering t he cosy 
library, a nd hastening nearer the fire. "I 
am glad my flock is so comfortably 
housed. ~r. t?e way,'' g lancing around 
the room, · 1sn t the flock keeping rather 
la t e hours?" 

" Grandmother has been spinning yar ns 
about t he days of long ago papa" said 
J~ssica, "_until we have f~rgott~n the 
flight of time." 

"J?id she charm Father Time i~to for
~ettmg to fly?" asked the father glanc
m~ at the clock which pointed t~ a few 
minutes past ru·ne "I h . · ave twenty mm-
~,r alfter eleven," looking at his watch. 

ie c ock had stopped! 
(To be continued) 

" California Organizes 
On to Anaheim'" th · was the s logan of 

he y~ung people of our German Baptist 
~h u;c es of California . For it was here 
en~e :: ymet for the first t ime in confer-

oung people to pl d 
work for thr d an, pray a n 
defini te way fee ays, Aug. 12-15, in a 
J . or our Lord and M t . udgmg from th b as er. 
one may term thi: ~r~~rvati~ns one made, 
A peaceful spirit . m~et1ng a s uccess. 
thing went on in hpi evail:d and every
haps no over a ~rmon1ous way. P er 
brought about~elmm~ convictions were 
one is sure t h ~ a miraculous way, but 
gathered there a the . you?g folks who 
with the work were inspired to go on 
ferent churche they. are doing in the dif
standing and s with a bet ter under
that work is to abe~learer vision of what 

The objectives of , 
work were set b . our young peoples 
participated . ~fore us and we ourselves 
these objec/n ormulating and defining 
without hirn~:1~\ . On~ cannot do t his 
measu re by h emg mfluenced in some 
actually doin sue . a process. Only by 
do them. g things are we learning to 

The Pl'ogra f 
sist ed in t he m 0

. these three days con-
The one wa mai.n of .two symposiums. 
life of the s dealing with the work and 
discussion ~~u~~ people, the other was a 
school. Th e work of t he Sunday 
Christian Life :rst sympos ium, "The 
discussed b e 0 our Young P eople,'' was 
ferent soci ~·several members of the dif
"The Nee~ • ~s. T~e s.econd symposium, 
Schools to f. Bringing Our Sunday 
and Ser vic a ,,Higher Level of Efficiency 
minis ters 

0
;•

0 
was .Presented by three 

thoughts and ur Un10.n. Many practic~l 
these disc . suggestions were given m 

uss1ons . 
The musical 

en t youn numbers, given by differ-
ded a g g people, were enjoyed and ad
the progrreat deal to enrich and e levate 

E 
am. 

very mor . 
rung we came together for a 
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devotional hour. "In Christ's Image and 
in Christ's Service" were the topics of 
the devotional hour. Many young people 
part icipated in prayer. 

Sunday evening was the crowning hour 
of the conference. The first part of the 
program consisted of duets, solos, a dia
log and r eadings, g iven by t he different 
societies of the conference. Then fol
lowed the consecration of officer s and 
members of the Young P eople's Union, 
for service for the coming year. It was 
an inspiring moment to see the new offi
cer s and Rev. A. P. Mihm on t he plat
form surrounded by a large number of 
young and old people, joining hands,. sing
ing that beautif ul hymn, ."Blest ~e t~e 
tie that binds" a nd Rev. Mihm leading m 
t he consecrating prayer . 

Last but not least, we were surely 
glad to have wit h us Rev. Mihm, Secre
t ary of our Young P eople 's Work, who 
gave us practical messages on t he three 
evenings of the conference and on Sun
day morning and a lso enrich~d our P.ro
gram by his practical suggestions during 
t he discussions. . 

The new officers for the coming y~ar 
a re: Rev. o. R. Schroeder, Anaheim, 
president ; Rev. C. H . Eding~r, Wasc~, 
vice-president; Miss Meta Seidel, L~d i , 
secretary; Bro. Carl Remland, Anaheim, 
t reasurer. 

The first meeting of the Young P.eo
ple's Union of California is now a t hmg 
of the past. May it, however , n~t o~ly 
be a t hing of history, but a lasting m-

fluence and a constant inspiration to our 
young people for greater work and better 
service to the Master. 

W e enjoyed our stay at Anaheim and 
wish to express our appreciation to our 
young people t her e fo r t heir efforts to 
m ake things p leasant fo r us. 

A. AUCH, Sec'y pro tem. 

California Observations and 
Impressions 

( EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE) 

A. P. MIHM 

The invitation of the California young 
people's and Sunday school workers to 
attend the convent ion at Anaheim, Aug. 
12-15, furnished the editor of the " Her
a ld" with an opportunity to become bet
ter a cquainted with our work in that 
state a nd the state in general. We pro
posed in connection with our visit to t he 
convent ion to visit briefly a ll of our eight 
German Baptist churches in California. 
The Santa Fe railroad company was kind 
enough to grant us a pass from Chicago 
to San Francisco and return with stop
over priviliges. Nearly a ll of ou r churches 
are located along this line or in close 
vicinity. 

A New State Organization 
A report of the Anaheim convention i s 

found in this number of the "Herald." 
Our National Union is certainly glad 
that California has or ganized a state 
U nion and linked up with us in name 
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and purpose. We greet and welcom e the 
California Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union as t he latest ad
dition to our grnwing family a nd rejoice 
in the opportunity to receive it into our 
fellowsh ip. There was .a fine sph·it pre
vailing at Anaheim that promises well 
for t he development of our young p eo
ple's and Sunday school work. Califor
nia i s a state of magnificent distances 
and there a r e hundreds of miles between 
the churches at Anaheim in t he South 
a nd Frisco to the North , which makes i t 
difficult for some smaller flocks to send 
representatives, but we hope the new and 
abiding enthusiasm for the cause \vill 
conquer all such difficulties in the future. 
We have some devoted and energetic 
leaders in California and our prayer i s 
t hat t he Lord may strengthen their hands 
and purpose and give them t he willing 
co-operation of a ll in their plans. 

New Building at Anaheim 
The church at Anaheim is building a 

new home at present and could not house 
t he convention . P a stor 0. R. Schroeder 
sec.ur~d the spacious and well-equipped 
bmlding of the First Christian Church 
for t he convention. It served us well in 
every way. At the Union service on Sun
day n:orning a happy spirit of fellowship 
prevailed. Our German Baptist Church 
at Anaheim is one of our strong churches 
in the state and will have a modern 
church plant soon in one of the most 
prominent locations in this attractive 
little city. 
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L os Angeles 

Los Angeles is one of t he wonder cities 
of California and the Pacific Coast. Its 
down town section ranks with the big 
cities of t he East. Its palms and p epper • 
trees, its Eucalyptus trees a nd floral 
wealt h impress the Easterner. I ts climate 
is attractive and stimulat ing. Our First 
Church is without a pastor a t present, 
Rev. F. J. Monschke having closed h is 
work there in J uly. Bro. Monschke is in 
business until the Lord shall open a door 
for him elsewhere. T he church forces 
need r allying and a more energetic effort 
should be made to build a strong ch urch 
in this big city, to which so many Ger
man Baptists from other parts of t he 
U. S. are constantly moving. T he First 
Church has a splendid building, one of 
the most spacious auditoriums we pos
sess. It is no ea sy t ask to do spiritual 
work her e with so many allurements pull
ing in every direction away from the 
church. May God gran t the church the 
fitting leader, who shall st rengthen the 
Saints and r ally scattered and indifferent 
forces ! 

We spoke one evening a t the Ebenezer 
Church, Los Angeles, where Bro. Feld
meth labors. We sp ent several days at 
Wasco, at Fresno, at Lodi, at Franklin 
and in San Francisco. 

In the San Joaquin Valley 
Wasco is in the San J oa quin valley. 

What an abundance of gr apes, melons, 
f ruits of all kinds are produced h ere in 
the sandy soil, when water and sunshine 
and the nurturing hand of man combine. 
Bro. Edinger has a fine field of work 
with hopeful prospects. Many of the 
members here came from Lorra ine, Kan s. 
Secretary H oover has a 1000 acre farm 
in t he vicinity. 

Fresno is an ambitious, well-built city 
of 85,000, situated in t he center of t he 
g ra pe and peach belt of t he San J oaquin 
Valley. Her e a r e some of t he greatest 
raisin packing plants in t he world. Many 
Italian s, J apanese, Armenian s, et c., ar e 
to be found her e. Also many thousands 
of Ger mans from Russia have settled 
her e. But they are mostly indifferent to 
spiritual things, steeped, like so many 
who have gone to California to better 
themselves, in mere materia l pursuits. 
Our chur ch suffered a severe setback 
some few years ago by t he P entecostal 
movement wh ich car ried t he former pas
tor and many of t he flock away. Pastor 
Reichle, who took over t he work since, 
labors under many difficulties and t he 
response to the efforts to rally have not 
been very encouraging so f ar . 

Lodi is a charming ci t y of some 10,000 
people with attractive homes. The Tokay 
and other table g rapes are grown in the 
vicinity and are now being shipped East 
in carloads of 50-100 cars daily. The 
church, whose able pastor is Rev. G. E . 
Lohr, is one of our strong€st in California. 
It has a comparatively new building for 
worship. The Sunday school facilities 
a re worthy of special mention. It was a 
delight to speak here t o t he la rge congre
gation and to visit many of the people on 
their ranches. 

T he F ranklin church, a bout 20 miles 

north , is a daughter church of Lodi and 
t he work is flourish ing. The meetings fill 
t he house and there a re many young peo
ple her e. Pastor A. L. Ross faces a chal
lenging opportunity on t his promising 
fi eld. 

San Francisco 

S~n Fr~ncis~o was ~ur final goal. It is 
an 1mposmg city, umquely and beauti
fully situated and offers many surprises 
and attractions to the Eastern tour ist 
Its closely built area reminds one mor~ 
?f an ~ast:rn city than any other place 
m Cah forrua. Yes, Frisco is different 1 

Its Golden Gate pa rk, its museums and 
Legion of H onor building and Civic Cen
t er are super b. Oakland and Beverly and 
ma.ny othe~ cities forming the la rger 
Fnsco are JUst across the Bay. At th 
t ime of our visit , t he .Pacific fleet of Uncl: 
Sam was a nchored m t he Bay, some 72 
vessels. T he. fourte:n battleships pre
sent ed a magm ficent sight, massive gri 
stern, yet one wondered if the aero'pla m, 
ne~tling on the strange-looking car::: : 
sh1J? coul? not put the e_ntire fleet out of 
busmess m short order if they went · t 
action. May the day be far off w~ 0 

Uncle Sam needs to clear the d~ck e~ 
t hese fighting monster s l s 

0 

. Bro. Wm. Ritzmann is nobly hold" 
the fort in our little church in San F mg . . · ra~ 
c1sco. Our work here has had a st 1 'th d d.t . rugg e WI a verse con 1 ions for years p 

· ' th' d · eace now r eigns .WI m an the way is cleared 
for expan sion. May the prayerful 
sacr ificing effor ts of t he faithful band and 
be in vain l not 

We enjoyed our visit with the C l'f 
· h h d a 1 or-m a . c ur c es a n . once more greet t 

all m the fellowship of faith. May Chh~m 
magnify his na me in their midst ! r ist 

W hat About California ? 
What do you t hink about Calif . 

we wer e a sked again and again by ~ma? 
ident s . T he state of California out~ r es
t he Rockies, a nd the deser t is the eyond 
lar gest in the Union and an em ~eco~d 
't If Wh t h ·1 · pire In 1 se . ere e soi is irrigat d 
the sun smiles down on it, it smil e band 
a t you in luxuriant growth and es ~ck 
crops. Mineral wealt h is in he prolific 
tains a nd st reams of oil under hrer~·un
The st ate is only on the r im of d ills. 
ment and with incr eased water evelop
and supply, undr eamed possibi! itiepow~r 
come to light. May the develo s w11I 
of t he kingdom keep pace in tl~:ent of 
l and and may our German Bapt' t sunny 
P eople be in the for efront of this f y 0 ung 
conquest for Christ! e ray of 

A Jolly Day 
Tha t is what Super intendent 

Hawley, of t he large Bapt ist L. W. 
school at Brattleboro, Vt., called Sunday 
when t he pastor got back f rorn h :he day 
t ion. "We gave him a special IS vaca
home,'' he said. " We had a welcome 
two-verse hymn of welcome : 0:igina l 
h im ; t he super intendent Illad 

0 
sing to 

speech of welcome; and the whe 1 a lit tle 
showed t ha t they wer e glad t 

0 
e School 

home aga in. We t hink a servj 
0 ~ee him 

is a great help in keeping the c~ hke t hat 
Sunday school i:n hearty union c Urch and 
ser vice." and happy 
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Assembly of the Atlantic Young 
People 

Mark 6:31: " And ·he sait h unto them, 
Come ye yourselves apart into a desert 
place and rest awhile.'" 

The call of the out-of-door s .sou nds 
most clear ly in the lives of th e young. 
God seems near er to t he group when 
under t he open sky, amid the hills a nd 
vales or surrounded by a body of wa ter . 
. Happy are we who h ave h ad the priv
ilege of attending the Stony Brook A s
sembly, _Stony Brook, L . I., Aug us t 7-14, 
and taking par t in its delibera t ions · u n
f?rtunate they who were unable to' find 
time or means to share them! This was 
?Ur fou~h Assembly and t hey are grow
mg continually, more than s ixty having · 

tshp~nt a week's vacation in t his manner 
1s year. 

Stony Bro k · bl 0 impressed u s very f avor-

tah Yi t~e beautiful gr ounds sur rounding 
e var10us b ·1d· ( t u1 mgs, the din ing r oom 

t~o only its cheerful a tmosph er e but 
au~i:as:y meals) , the class r ooms', t he 
in fao~ium, t he ~ym, the t ennis courts
Altho c 'h everything about it was ideal. 
away ~g the beach was some distance 
brou h~om t~e Assembly grounds, i t was 
eral ~f considerably closer through sev-
sisted w~t~r tmh ~mbers :vho willingly as-

e1r machmes. 
Our studies t h ' cinating t is year were ver y fas-

Dean W 0 say not hing of our teacher s ! 
ner R engel, Rev. Schoeffel, Rev. Weg-
but' no:~~a~tensc;l, Rev. Zirbes a nd last 
the facult Miss Alethea K ose formed y. 

After the 
ntorning f re~t of a dreamless ( ?) night, 
torium st oun us . seated on t he audi
morning deps ~reetmg t he sunrise with 
greatest p ev~tions. Classes took up t he 
noons wer ar . of the mornings. After
evenings we given over to r ecreation and 
a nd doggieere spent about the fire in song 
evening in t~oasts, a musical, or a social 
was spent · e gym_ One of our evenings 
a Home in ~~ ent:rta ining t he children of 
of the two e neighborhood, a nd perhaps 
ing. we r eceived the g r eat er bless-

T he fellowsh. 
other Was 1~ we had with one an -
learned to ~~numely cordial ; w e have 
l1a ve mad ow each other better · we 
b e new f · ' ly has be · riends ; but the Assem-
not dra~n a complete failure if i t has 
Friend. us closer t o our U nseen 

As individual 
heart Prom· s we have made secret 
new t asks ises, consecrated our selves to 
Then we 0~~d accepted new st andards. 
action. We en go home a nd postpone 
study and P mean to begin daily devotion , 
the first eve~~yer, but we h ave companY 
~oo busy cat hr:g, t he second day we are 
th 's accumuJ~t~~g· up with the work that 

lrd day w f in our absen ce a nd the 
the visions e orget . If we would r ealize 
conserve th we have seen if we would 
Put into ope~ ~?wer we h~ve fel t , let us 
are sur ging .a ion at once the for ces that 
wr: ourseivesm ~ur hearts. If w e do not , 
that have b Will be wor se for the fires 
out, IeaVing urned in our souls and gone 
strength. only t he ashes of con sumed 

EVA YUNG. 
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The Southwester n Confer ence 
met with t he F irs t Church of Dickinson 
Co., August 17-22. A great number of 
delegates and visitor s wer e pr esent. I t 
was a loving t ask for the church to enter
t ain the guests. On the top of a hill 
stands t he church; t he inter ior r epainted 
and papered; the exterior also r eceived a 
coat of new pa int . On the church
g rounds a dining hall and a t ent were 
er ect ed. All meet ings were well attended. 
The opening ser mon was deliver ed by 
Rev. P . A. Friederichsen; his topic was, 
" Keeping F aith." In our devotional meet
ings many took part by prayer a nd tes
t imonies. The addresses were good and 
full of inspiration. The general topic was 
" The Christian Life." The Word-, 
Prayer-, Obedience-, Growth-, Giving and 
the Chris tian Life. 

The bus iness meetings were conducted 
by Rev. H. R. Schroeder. In t he past 
year 142 baptisms wer e reported and yet 
we h ad a loss in membership. It i s our 
desire in this new year of our conference 
to g row sp irit ually and numerically. The 
Ebenezer church, Rev. A. J . Pauler, pas
tor, are building a new house of worship. 
We wish them success. 

We were glad to extend a word of wel
come to five new workers in our confer
ence : Bro. G. A . Lang, newly ordained 
pastor of t he Lorra ine church ; Bro. J. 
G. Draewell of Marion ; Bro. 0 . Roth of 
Stafford ; Bro. P. Schilling of Scotts
bluff, a nd Bro. D. Klein of Gotebo. 

The progra m was carried out in fu ll . 
T he sermons and addresses were extra 
good. One brother remarked that t he 
message of Bro. Wm. Kuhn should be 
printed so all t he Germa n :8al?tist s could 
read it ; but another one said, it would be 
far better if we would do what we have 
hear d. The messages were fun?.amental. 
Prof. F . W. C. Meyer spoke on Increase 
Our Faith" "The Origin of Man," "Our 

' T" " B W Duty in This Our 1me. r o. m. 
Kuhn's messages were : " God's Family" 
and " Thoughts from the ~ealing ?f t he 
Lunatic." Prof. J . H einri chs delivered 

" I dia" and " Come inspiring messages on n 
Unto Me." Bro. c. F . Dallmus r ead an 
essay on "The Giving of the Tenth and 
Our F inance Problem." Bro. C?:· Fetzer 
gave a r eport on . our Publication w~rk 
a nd Bro. H. R. Schroeder foll~wed ;vith 
a talk on " Why the 'Sendbote and The 
Baptist H erald' should be in everJ'. Ger
ma n Ba pt ist home." Bro. ~· Kie.in de
liver ed the mission sermon i his topic was 
" God's Harvest-field." 

Our Y. P . & S. S. W. U. had a special 
p r ogr a m, r eport of which a ppea;.s on an~ 
other page of our paper . The Schwe.s 
ternbund" also ha s a r epo1t er and he will 
t ell you wh at t hey h ave done. 

On Saturday afternoon we enjoyed a 
motor t r ip to the "Black hills." On Sun
day we were on "Tabor ." All in all we 
wish t o say t hat we were wonderfully 
blessed. We t ha nk Bro. G. W. P ust and 
his church for their hospitality. But 
a bove all we t hank God, our F~ther, for 
a ll the goodness which he has .g iven. "!Ne 
Plan to meet aga in next year at Lorraine, 
Kans. C HAS. WAGNER. 

F ro m th e Gener al 
Missionary Secretary' s Desk 

Rev. W m. Ku hn 

Love Casting Out Fe ar 
The "devil-house" is giving way •to the 

Chr istian chapel in Mangaldai field in 
upper Assam. Rev. G. R. Kampfer has 
witnessed a n increa sing emancipation 
from the fear of innumerable unf riendly 
spir its which is a characteristic of t he 
simple animis tic belief which h as pre
vailed in t hat region. On his recent tour s 
he has frequently met groups of from 
t welve to t wenty members , banded into 
preaching troupes and headed by men 
who wer e once animistic priests but who 
now choose to be "demon-drivers " freeing 
their people from the bondage ~f ter r or. 
T he sacr ed rice, eggs and. lea ves which 
have been put in the thatch of houses to 
ward off demons are pulled out and de
stroyed, the rude houses t ha t offer shelt er 
to evil spirits a re burned, and t he old 
t abus are broken. A r evival which rec
ently swept over the field has become a 
mass movement of villages to Christ. Be
cause of lack of helper s , boys still in t heir 
t eens a re a ccepted a s teachers. T welve 
years ago t he Ba pt ist church in this field 
had but 28 members. Today t here a r e 
more t han 3,000, over 900 of whom wer e 
won during t he p ast year. 

P risoner s in Esthonia 
No other pa rt of his work is so dea r t o 

Rev. Adam Podin as that which carries 
him among prisoners and leper s in bis 
na tive la nd. Of his visits to the former 
he has written r ecently: " In three pris
ons I gave t o each inmate a penny wo1th 
of white bread, tea and t en lumps of 
sugar , a Bible Reading Calenda r and a 
New Testament , besides asking the prison 
master s to give them sufficient boiled 
water that they might enjoy a nice cup 
of t ea. How glad they wer e for such 
gifts, for t hey saw gr eat love in t hem. 
In one of t he meetings a bout 100 prison
ers were present . We had a glorious 
time, the Lord helping me to point out 
the way of salvation so clear ly that my 
listener s wer e moved to t ears. 

" A certain prison master had been 
a sking me for some time to pay him a 
visit and bring the gospel to his men. On 
t he appointed day he sent three horses 
a nd sleds to t ake me and my student s 
and singers to the prison. The weather 
was fine, the r oad was covered with over 
three feet of snow and t he young people 
were sing ing the whole way as we passed 
through the white fields and crowded vil
lages. The r ecept ion at t he prison was 
cor dial and altogether lovely. In a short 
t ime ever ything was put in order and 
my helpers were standing on an elevated 
place sing ing and playing t heir instru
ments and so prepar ing t he hearts for 
my sermon. Later each prisoner received 
a package containing half a pound of 
biscuits, sweet s a nd a New Testament . 

"On April 6 I arranged a meeting in a 
prison in t he town of Hapsal. Arriving 
a t t he prison I found the whole crowd 
ready to listen to t he Easter message. 

Daily Scripture Portion 

Bible Readers Course 
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E NDORSED BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND 

S UNDAY S CHOOL W ORKERS' UNION 

SEPTEMBER. I OCTOBER 

S t. j ohn. L aJJt i n .,. 
I 10. 19-30 t J I ,., , 

2 10. 31·1' 21 2. l· I ) 

a 11. •·•o as ' 21·3~ 
4 I I. 17· J 1 4 ~ J O · Z.a 

5 I 9 . 2 1-:24 

:>S 11. )2' ~ ~ 110 I JI 

6 II. 47-~7 6 l 4 1·18 
7 I 2. J · IQ 7 16 J · I O 

8 12. 20· ) 6 8 16 ll · 19 
9 12. )7· ~0 9 16 ,0·34 

10 13 1·17 ! OS l!I J · l b 

II 13. 18-30 Ill 25 I · 17 
12 ~b 3· 1 ~ 

12S 13. 
3: : ~:I '; s~~ 40·.i' 

13 I 4. P f lN 

14 I 4. 1 ~ · 3 1 I 14 I l • l :? 

' 15 15. l · 1; 151 I 13.z5 
16 I 5. 1s.,,115 2 l · l :? 

17 16. 1·1\ 17S :!. 1 )-2~ 

18 16. 1r,.33 18 3 1·12 
119 3 . I )·21 

19$ 17. 1 · 1~ 20 4. l · J] 

20 17. 13->6 21 4 12·19 
21 18. I · 14 22 5 I ·14 
22 18. 1 ~·27 

Dt uleronomy. 

23 l S. 28·40 231 I. 1· 1 7 

24 19. 1·16 24$ 3. 18» 9 
25 19. 17·30 25 4 . I · 13 

26 !i. J • l .5 

26$ 19 . 31-42 27 5. 16.z9 
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20. 1-18 28 6 . J · 12 

28 20. 19-31 29 7. J · !I 

29 2 1. l· q 30 R 1· Q 

so , 2 1. 1s·2sls1s l:l. 10·20 

(By Courtesy of the S cripture 
Union) 

The local Baptist church choir assisted 
in melting the iron hearts. More than 30 
prisoner s \vith tear s running down their 
r aces confessed their s in and lifted up 
their hands as a sign t h at from now on 
th ey will trust the r isen Savior and start 
a new life." 

Put This m Your Bible 
Her e is a handy table which it would 

b~ well t o cut out and paste in your Bible 
for reference : 

An omer was sL.._ pints. 
A g eraph was one cent. 
A farthing was thr ee cents. 
A shekel of gold was $8. 
A talent of silver was $538.30. 
A talent of gold was $13,809. 
A cubit was nea rly twenty-two inches. 
A shekel of s ilver was about fifty cents 
A hin was a gallon a nd two pints. · 
A mite was less t han a quarter of a 

cent. 
A piece of silver , or a penny, was thir 

teen cents. 
A day's journey was about twen ty

three and one-fifth miles. 
A Sabbat h day's journey was about a n 

English mile. 
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The Faculty at Linwood 

"Linwood" 
Ding, Dong! Ding, Dong! 
"Oh, hurry, ther e goes the first bell 

and we do not care to be late." 
"I am hurrying all I can, so don't rush 

me any more." 
And then, fifteen minutes later , 
" Ding, Dong!" 
"I'm not going to wait any longer for 

you. You have had plenty of time to be 
ready." 

Wailingly, "Oh, don't go, I'll be ready 
-there goes my shoe string. I just knew 
something like t hat would happen. You 
had better go on ahead and save me a 
chair." 

"All right, see you later." 
The above is just a snatch of conver

sation that could be heard in Linwood 
Park, in the morning just before Devo
tional services which were held each day 
from 8.45 to 9 A. M. during the Linwood 
Park Summer Assembly for the Detroit 
and Cleveland G. B. Y. P . & S. S. W. 
Unions. These "Morning Prayer Meet
ings" were under the leadership of Mr. 
H. P. Donner. 

The "Ding, Dong" described above wai 
caused by the large bell which hung in 
the "City Square" and which Rev. C. 
Fred Lehr, who was custodian, arranged 
to have someone r ing at 8.30 A. M. as a 
warning (not as a signal to rise but as 
one to start you on the way to Chapel) 
and again at 8.45 which began the serv
ices. 

Classes beginning at 9.05 were 40 min
utes long and between the second and 
third class was a period for Recess, the 
last class ending at 12.20 P M. The 
courses were given as follows: 

First P eriod: 9.05 to 9.45 A. M. (Two 
classes.) Old Testament History, by Rev. 
0. E. Krueger of Cleveland, Ohio. Bap
tist Principles, by Rev. Frank Kaiser of 
Detroit, Mich. 

Second Period: 9.50 to 10.30 A. M. 
(Three classes.) Study of the four Gos
pels, by Rev. A. P. Mihm. Epochs of 
Church History, by Rev. A. Bretschnei
der. The Pupil, by Mrs. E. A. Hasse of 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Recess: 10.30 to 10.45 A. M. 
'rhird Period: 10.50 to 11.30 A. M. 

(Two Classes.) Study in Missions, by 
Miss Gertrude Fetzer of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Functions of the Sunday school, by Rev. 
A. Bretschneider. 

Fourth Period: 11.35 to 12.15 A. M. 
(Two classes.) Young People's Work, 
by Rev. A. P. Mihm. P ersonal Evan
gelism (Friday and Saturday), by Rev. 
J. H. Ansberg. 

To say that t he subjects were made in
teresting is doing little justice to them, 
for each_ day the number attending the 
classes mcreased and this was proof 
enough th.at all the. teachers were living 
up to their reputa tion as fluent orators. 

One of t he questions that was dis
cussed very much, due to Rev. Kaiser's 
class on "Baptist Principles" was "Why 
am I a Baptist?" How would you answer 
that question? 

Did you. know that before you could 
teach a child you must know him as well 
as a gardener knows his flowers? Mrs 
Hasse p_roved this to us as well as man; 
other things about our pupils. 

Did you know that Amos is the 
"Prophet of Doom" and that J eremiah 
always preached submission? Rev. Krue
ger taught us that. 

Did you know t hat each writer of the 
fcur Gospels has some special character
istic? Rev. Mihm explained these most 
clearly. Ask him about them. 

. Do you think that the Elders and 
Bishops were the same people in the first 
Christian church? Rev. Bretschneider 
thought so and still does al though Revs 
Kaiser, 1:-eypoldt and Fetzer threatened 
to take him down to the beach and prove 
he was wrong. 

Miss Fetzer taught us about four Ba 
tist mission fields, one of which w~~ 
Burma, almost unknown. 

Rev. Bretschneider teached that th 
work of the Sunday school is to make 
more willing and better church memb e 
and Rev. Mihm showed us how w;rs 
the work of the society of young' peo 

0i° 
was outlined by t he "higher-ups" its p e 
killed a society. ' oon 

Rev. J. H . Ansberg gave us so m h 
help and inspiration in personal e uc 
gelism tha t it would be impossible to v~n
any certain t hing he told us except ~v~ 
"Christ is 'backing us up' always" a 

As the Assembly opened on T.ue d 
evening t he sky also opened and bas ~y 
and barrel s of rain came dOWn bu~re ~ 
course, Baptists not fearing water th 

0 

was a 100% attendance. All comm' .ttere 
h · 1 ees and teac ers were given an opport . 

to tell what the;r were going to do f umty 
while there which they did very ~r 

1
us 

B H P D th mce Y ro.. . . . ?nner was e speaker of th · 
evening g1vmg a very brief b t e 
lightening address, giving us hisu .den
as to what the Assembly should 1 eas 
to us. mean 

Mr. Grieves of Cleveland and . 
Bertha Koester of Detroit each f Mias 
us with a solo. avored 

Wednesday evening Rev. Ansber 
in prayer and Rev. Lehr of Cl g led 
spoke on the text: "Grant unto th eveland 
all boldness to speak t hy word ,, ~ sl~~es 
with the young people of tocta; top di:a mg 
more boldness in testimony f ispJ~y 
Lord. Miss Lily Strauss of Detor. their 
dered a lovely soprano solo Arfotit ren-

. h d "G t A · er the service we a a e cquainted M 
ing" and the Recreation Com . eet
served ice cream and wafers. mittee 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

"Canada produces some great men but 
some leave the United States for Canada 
and t hen, after a while, retur n once 
more to their homeland " was the remark 
with which Bro. Donn~r introduced Rev. 
L?ypoldt of Detroit, speaker of the eve
mng on Thursday, because Rev. Ley
poldt is a newcomer to the Central Con
ference, having only come to Detroit from 
Winnipeg; Canada, in January. Rev. 
Sellhorn of Lansing read the Scripture 
lesson and Rev. F etzer led us in prayer. 
Stanley Ernst and his famous violin fa
vo_red us with a winsome solo and the 
Misses Alameda and Dorothea Rossbach 
sang a duet. After the meeting we all 
went down to t he beach for a marsh
mallow roast and, after putting more on 
our clothes than in our mouths, we sang 
hymns. .To one standing up on the bluff 
'.ind ~ooking clown, the scene looked as if 
it_ might. be one of art's gr eat master
piec_es with the great red bonfi re blazing 
ag~inst the dar k background of t he sky 
whi~e the la_ke lapped at the shor e softly 
as 1~ assuring those present there was 
no~hmg to fear from it, and the silhou
ettes of ~he people bending over t he fire 
atnd walking around giving it all a human 
ouch. 

"You _cannot do more than one t hing 
a~d do it well . If you a.re not satisfied 
with w~at you are doing, get out and find 
;o:ething where you will be contented." 
H °.:~ are only t wo of the remarks which 

· eodore Sorg, a lawyer of New J er-
L~~~·gaCelr.s on the topic, "Choosing Your 
. s a mg." That he was a fascinat-

f
mg speaker could very easily be proven 
or the 1 ' talk . . t~eop e sat spellbound during the 

of wi . out a murmur except the r ipples 
mernment that swept over the crowd 

caused by the . . . 
uttered T h . many clever w1ttic1sms 
mand · e s imple words at our com-

could never explain the speech so 
Wt- are going to k •t in the "H as you to watch for 1 
finished erald,': for when the speaker 
that h ,bthe motion was put to t he house 
and e de ~sked to condense it somewhat 
unani~n it to the "Herald" and was 
ar ticle o~sly _accepted. Watch for thi11 

Ai ' ad it and ponder over i t! 
· ter ser vices there was a "Progres-

s ive Party" · 
band f ' 1· e. everyone going in a 
at eac~oml cottage ~o .cottage singing and 
kind -ev~ ace. r ece1vmg a gift of some 
b · ' rything from gum to pretzels 
ye~~e1idpres_ented. It reminded one of the 

e singers. 
Saturday h 

ses and th was t e last day of the clas-
wished th e teachers as well as pupils 
pursue th at mo~e time could be had to 
was im e _studies in hand, but as this 
to a fi ~o~sible, they must needs hurry 
was ca~lisd · E At Recess a meeting of aII 
Doroth e ' d Hoek being chairman a nd 
whethe~a Rossbach, secretar y, to decide 
held in 

1
°;

2 
not an Assembly should be 

favorabl 7· All the commen ts wer e 
for some an.cl. t~e chairman had to plead 
"Pr f e crit icisms among which were, 
th ay or less rain and more sun " More 

an one P · 
would erson remarked t hat t hey 
ture i never have learned so much Scrip
they nn tall the rest of their Jives had 
tion w~s come to the Assembly. A mo
AssembJ mabde and s~conded that another 

Y e orgamzed for next year. 

September 15, 1926 

This motion was put to the house and 
unanimously carried, so watch for next 
year's Linwood announcement and plan 
on coming. You cannot be disappointed! 

Saturday evening there was a united 
musical program and pageant given by 
the Ebenezer Orchestra of Detroit and 
the young folks of Cleveland. "Music 
hath endearing charms" and i t very 
much endeared the Ebenezer Orchestra 
to all t hose present for they put on a 
splendid representative concert with 
Carl Krupp as vocal soloist and Stanley 
Ernst violin soloist. A trombone and 
cornet duet by Herman Skubick, director 
of the or chestra, and Ford Smock brought 
encore after encore, until finally they re
fused to play any more. The young folks 
of Cleveland, under the direction of Mis
ses Rose Vormelker and Grace Krueger, 
staged "The Ten Virgins" in a mo~t 
striking manner , giving us the urge m 
our hearts that we be among the pre
pared ones when our time comes. 

Sunday morning t here was _an attend
ance of approximately 400 in Sunday 
school after which regular church serv
ices were held, Rev. Krueger of Cleve
land preaching and a male quartet of 
the Second Church, Cleveland, as well as 
sever al Cleveland soprano soloists and a 
violin solo by Gordon Groth furnishing 
the lovely and inspi ring special numbers. 
Sunday afternoon the closing meeting 
was held under the direction of the Sec
retaries, Rev. Mihm and Rev. Bretschnei
der who gave very inspirational ad
dre~ses. A report of the registration 
was given as well a s Saturday's business 
meeting. A committee to arrange next 
year's assembly was appointed and _told 
to "get busy." A "Thank you" was given 
to all those who helped to make the As
sembly a success, Bros. Donner and Sorg 
in particular. The meeting w'.1s closed by 
singing "God lJe With You Till y-te Meet 
Again" and each person meant it as t~e 
thought came from the bottom of his 
heart. 

Each evening before services a Sunset 
Meeting was held on the bluff above ~h~ 
shore and somehow it seemed to r emin 
one of Christ and the multitude. J~ist 
as a Wednesday evening pray~r m~e~mg 
is t he barometer of the chur ch s re_hgious 
life so were these Sunset Meetings a 

People feel to-good example of how our ti 
d t h .. God Many wonderful tes -

war en . ttered 
monies were heard and prayer~h~ b 
out there in the open with no A;~~ve:~. 
tween God and man but space. 

. 1 k and as the sun seated facing the a e 
slowly sank it gave the world a flgray 

' · J st fiery ame 
aspect until finally, 10 a a " N ver 
of color t he sun seemed to say, e,, 
fear I ~hall be here again tomorr~w .. 

H h Christ is to a person s hfe 
ow muc Id 1 Before a 

as the sun is to the wor · . 
· t verything seems person knows Chris e h I . d t hen as t e ove 

dull and weansome a.n . . r' es it grad-
of Christ dawns on theu i:nd though 
ually becomes more sunny ' 

. 1 e a shadow over 
clouds may, at times, p ac h bri hter 
a life, still Christ seems so ~~~at w: lose 
when the clouds have. pa~se at the end of 
our fear of them. Fma y, beautiful and 
our day, he seems the most 
glorious. 

At t he Assembly there was a quiet 
man, seldom heard, but who, if you 
watched him, looked as if he must be 
" Somebody" and, upon inqmring, it 
turned out to be Rev. Theo. W . Dons, Sec
retary of the Assembly and complete 
Housing Committee. Many a person, 
who had neglected to send in reserva
tion, would have had to sleep in the 
Tabernacle if Rev. Dons had not hustled 
around and found "last minute quarters" 
for them. T he Assembly owes much of 
its success to this man for the time and 
labor spent in selecting, assorting and 
preparing cottages and r ooms. 

Cecil Layher, chairman of the Recrea
tion Committee, who had charge of the 
swimming in Lake Erie every afternoon 
at 3 P. M. and of the "doings" after 
church in the evening, stands in the 
r anks of the " Somebodies" because of his 
capable leader ship, organization and 
smile. 

Mr. H. P. Donner , one of the most be
loved of our denominational leaders, 
kindly consented to act as Dean of the 
Assembly and did his utmost to fill every 
requirement for that position, proving 
more than capable. 

The two " Eds" of the Central Confer
ence were much in evidence as "Ed" 
Hoek was song leader and " Ed"' Glanz, 
as usual, handled the money while Grace 
Koppin and Dorothea Rossbach, acting 
as Regist rars, gathered in 127 registra
tions at $1 each, helping to defray a por
tion of the expenses. The Ebenezer 
Church of Detroi t led all others in the 
number registered with 37 names on the 
book. 

Golf and tennis tournaments were held , 
Mr. E . A. Bretschneider winning the 
golf title and Mr . Lawrence Herschel
man the tennis. Both of these men are 
Cle_velanders. What's the matter, De
troit, have you no golf or t ennis courts? 

The Assembly opened \vith the prayer , 
" May the Assembly be a rich blessing to 
us," and, after this had been accom
plished, we returned home, at the end of 
the first Linwood Park Summer Assem
bly, with the pr ayer in our hearts that it 
might r emain so. May God keep us 
safely through another year so that we 
may all come together once more next 
~ummer and bring others with us to en
JOY the study of his word l 

D OROTHEA R OSSBACH. 

First German Baptist Church, 
Tacoma, Wash. 

To try to be happy without work is as 
unreasonable as to try to satisfy hunger 
without eating. The writer has in the 
past twelve years seen young people in 
the Western Washington B. Y. P. U. who 
really thought they were happy. It 
couldn't be because they have accom
plished anything, no-but because others 
have worked and raised t he standard to 
a point where all can enjoy the spirit of 
happiness. Real happiness is in the 
achievement that comes only to t he indi
vidual or B. Y. P. U . t hat works. 

So it happens that t he B. Y. P. U. of 
Tacoma, Wash., can class itself in t hat 
realm of happiness. We are at the close 
of the usual trying summer season, 
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months in which many Y. P. U. cease 
activities and others barely e>..'ist. But 
not so \vith the Tacoma Union with a 
membership of 58 and using the group 
system. It has had a wonderful attend
ance record, and in the Standard of Ex
cellence of the Pacific Coast "Jugend
bund11 we won the cup for the year 1926-
Hl27. In the Tacoma district we won the 
"Christian Life Program" (formerly the 
Standard of Excellence) banner for the 
third time which makes us the owner of 
it. These banners a re considered the 
highest awards and winning either one of 
them is a good barometer of the Union 's 
standing. Under the able leadersip of 
Miss E lizabeth Ahrens the three groups 
carry out the programs, devotionals or 
whatever is assigned them. All three 
groups are standing at about the same 
level for service. 

During the three midsummer months 
our pastor, Bro. Wuttke, found it neces
sary to lay down his work because of ill 
health and because Bro. Wuttke and the 
older members saw the happy throng of 
young folks and the possibilities behind 
them, did not leave them alone and at 
or.ce secured Student Martin Leuschner 
of the Rochester Seminary to supply dur
ing our pastor's absence, and a gold mine 
was he. Everywhere you saw the young 
people, Bro. Leuschner was a1so there. 
He never missed a District Council meet
ing and at the monthly hospital services 
h<! always took an active part. One of the 
finest addresses ever given at a District 
Rally was given by Bro. Leuschner at 
the June Rally at Puyallup, Wash. We 
also saw him at the Western Washington 
Baptist Assembly. His work in Tacoma 
prevented him from attending any length 
of time. At our social affairs which were 
r.ot few, he was popular and a good 
mixer. His prayer meeting and Sunday 
service messages were timely and to the 
point. 

On Wednesday evening, Aug. 18, the 
church had a Welcome and Farewell pro
gram. In answer to our many pr ayers 
for our pastor's r ecovery he was again 
in our midst ready to take up his work. 
The spirit of the evening assured Bro. 
Wuttke of our joy to have him back well 
and broadly smiling. The various officers 
and heads of the different branches of 
the church expressed their happiness in 
welcoming him. 

The Farewell to Bro. Leuschner was 
likewise a big event of the evening, but 
Oh, how it hurt to say good-bye. Never
theless his response assured us that his 
stay was a joy and a blessing to him. 
Wit h the presentation of tokens of r e
membrance by the chur ch and the 
Knights of Honor Class, t he membership 
proceeded to the social room for refresh
ments. About 30 young people bade him 
Godspeed at the depot. May God bestow· 
a special blessing upon him and the work 
which shall linger long in the memorie~ 
of those who worked \vit h him. 

Many other things t here are that I 
would like to tell you about and in a 
later issue I shall be glad to say some
thing about the two live wire classes the 
King's Daughters and Knights of H~nor. 

W. G. DINGER. 
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Farewell at Jamesburg, N. J. 
Our church has the unique distinction 

of being the only one in a rural com
munity; but it is conceded by all who 
know it to be one of the best in the At
lantic Conference. God has wonderfully 
blessed our work during the 2Y, years 
of our pastor's ministry. Our former 
pastor left Jamesburg for California, but 
Bro. Wegner had to come from California 
to Jamesburg· and we consider this provi
dential , for during this short time 35 re
ceived the hand of fellowship into our 
church. 

con not only spoke words of highest ap
preciation, but presented the departing 
pastor with a magnanimous check, which 
in a small way expresses our approval of 
the services so lovingly rendered to the 
Baptist · cause in Jamesburg. 

Then t he Methodist preacher voiced the 
sentiment of the entire community in 
which he stated that Bro. Wegner was 
regarded as common property of all t he 
folks in town, and particularly how 
much he personally had enjoyed the fra
t ernal fellowship. These expressions of 
love and appreciation were fittingly in
t erspersed with a musical monologue, a 
duet, trio, quintet and sextet. 

However, Bro. W egner feels it his duty 
to r espond to the call of the Boston 
church, which h e bad previously served. 
So on August 23 the church and the com
munity demonstrated how deeply our 
pastor had endeared himself into the 
hearts of all the town's people. It was a 
tender and touching farewell service. 

The Bible school through its superin
tendent stated that the school had in
creased 185%, and the Young People"s 
class with 37 members on the list pre
sented their t eacher with a fine purse of 
gold. The church through its senior dea-

Not only was coffee and cake served 
but also ice cream and other good things. 
But the fitting climax of this loving 
tribute was that at the close of this 
wonderful meeting several persons ex
pressed their desire to unite \vith God's 
people in this church. We are confident 
that God will continue to bless our 
church, for many doors are being opened 
which bid us enter. 

GRACE J AQUI. 

Berthold W. KrentJ: William Schweitzer Walter O. Makowsky john L. Hartwick 

ONE SURE ROAD TO FREEDOM 
EVERY MAN makes his plans to grow old in com

fort-at least every one hopes to be independent when his 
productive years are over. 

EVERY MAN wants security for his family and an 
education for his children-at least that is the burning 
ambition of us all. 

EVERY MAN has his dreams of what he will do, 
how he will make ready for that day when he will cease 
to be the productive factor in his home. 

LIFE INSURANCE means all the above. There is a 
._ Plan of German Baptist Insurance which not only guar

antees protection for your family, but freedom for your
self. It is a guarantee of freedom from chance, doubt, 
worry, fear and trouble that may menace your health and 

Paul Zimbelmann retard your work. 
OLD AGE BENEFIT (Endowment) insurance meets 

the needs of those among us who must consult the family budget before every 
expenditure. It is des igned for those who need a dual service in life insurance 
-for those who want to protect their families and at the same protect them
selves. 

AS A BAPTIST you will enjoy a conference with our local clerk-agent of 
your society on this double plan of protection. If there is no society in your 
church, write the Home Office. Through this plan you can provide from $1,000 to 
$10,000 for your family at your death, or provide a monthly income from $10 
to $100 for yourself for ten years after you are seventy, or sooner. Yes, in fact, 
if you die as a r esult of an accident these amounts are doubled. 

WHY NOT SEE ABOUT IT TODAY? 
Ask your local clerk-agent, or any of our five Rochester Seminary students 

visiting our churches during these summer months, or write direct to the home 
office of 

THE GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
860 Walden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

New Books 
(Order a ll books through German Bap
tist Publication Society, Cleveland, O.) 

The Baptis t Family in Foreign Mission 
Fields 

by Nell ie G. Prescott 
Publisher : The Judson Press Philadel

phia. $1.00. 236 pa~es 
This is a mission study book for adults 

and young people. Here are vivid pen 
sketches of missionary adventure delight
fully interspersed with human interest 
s tories and anecdotes. The author's de
sire is to h elp us visualize in a better 
way the extent a nd strength of our Bap
tist Family as a Christian force in other 
countries than our own. The Baptist De
nomination is regarded as a big Family 
~nd its work in evangelism, in medicine, 
m education, in training itself to be use
ful, and the family and its neighbors is 
brought before us in many letters, full of 
breezy description and intimate touches. 
The plan of the book is novel and gets 
aw~y from the usual stereotype presen
tation of this i:.natter. 
The Second Centu.1'Y of Baptist Foreign 

Missions 
by William B. Lipphard 

The Judson Press. $1.00. 253 pages 
. This ~ook, from the pen of the asso

ciate editor of "Missions " is a careful, 
compreh_ensi ve survey of the development 
of Baptist Foreign Missions from 1914 
to 19~5. Mr. Lipphard, as one who has 
had direct personal touch with the things 
he speaks of as well as immediate access 
t o. official r ecords, is qualified to speak 
with authority. It i s a veritable vade-

. mecum of Baptist missionary information 
and portrays the march of events since 
the Judson Centennial in 1914 and the 
;~:ld. upheaval cau sed by the World War. 
~s ~s also ~ mission study book. 

hrs book i s of special interest to Ger
man Baptists for the reason that the 
a~t~or is the son of one of our esteemed 
mmister s. He dedicates the work: "To 
i;Y Father, William A. Lipphard-For 

or t_Y years a Minister of J esus Christ 
-this l S ff t• a ec ionately inscribed." 
Early Baptist Missionaries and Pioneers 

T Vol. II. By W . S. Stewart 
T~e Judson Press. $1.50. 235 pages 

. e first volume of this work was Te· 
viewed in "Th . . w e H erald" some time ago. 
of evar e glad to welcome the appearance 
ere olume II because it can help to ~n
mis~~e our appreciation of the Baptist 
P ronary heritage Nine prominent 
w~~5knalities of the ~ast in our Baptist 
bef at home a nd abroad are brought 

0 re our v · · · The sk is ron m an interesting waY· 
Baptistetches of Johann G. Oncken, the 
Sak Apostle of Germany and Alfred 

er the p· ' k ·n th c ' 10neer of Baptist wor • l 

to 
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us arn~~ons, are of special s ignificance 
went ~ut _e story of Luther Rice, who 
verted .~t~ Judson for India, was con· 
tist vi wi him on the ocean trip to Bap
missio ew~ a!ld how h e returned to arouse 
icaU naxy inter est in America is graph· 
eer s y t told. Other familiar famous pion
Marill~e~ed are· William Ashmore !ind 
excelle t · Ing~lls. This book prov1de5 

and st nd matenal for missionary talk5 

u Y classes. A . P. M. 


